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sismio mm^non of mmmM rmm m a OT* 
sTifOTH FOR COWS' taiM: m wsm$m rnxm «««• 
m9 mt smmmm ©f «at3ii»3. f#**-
farmer sat a»@ wM©k te,s t© ftii Y«fy mf® of -llw ia* 
€a«tef, i# of «#«aea^#sl i^ aites «!.»##« 
ftis i® a proM* '^immmm m portlOB mt 
pm^m% ©f t&© dsiiy «it®r^ rls# - s13JE - Is i*®* 
€|«lr@d for f#edii^  %h$ yo^im # A- "?a«t s«3m% sf te# 
hmm t® oalf f#@ds wM@k waj Mlk ts 
statioaa Mwm &«.%«t«atSag is tteir 
iii tfe# af ©aif lAil® 
pimett@ally ljs» m% mm% tl»@ m&m 
pM#« of ta»ad pTQblmt «f -^ .Ik !»» 
h&m akom 3to hmmMn wm&mttm of s 
prm-©%i@al a»4 #ffi©l«at s t^itwte for ailk for «islf 
ta iwt-ag®. »*iBg daliy 8tti& 
woaM  ^of ®sp®eia3, fain# tt i^  pTa&mmr of 
m© par©fel@a Mas fe@s» im. m«% mm«M 
the otli^r of two llnea, (1) ms@ of factory by-proA»t® ©f 
t&i p3re0@gai»g Qt *13  ^ t%mM i.» Isatt®? sat Mfctag# tii» 
f • pm&tet® ttos p»d«&©€ lining Bkis* mM 
and s«®i-solid ^ia- and Isatter-all&j or (S) th® substltiitiou 
#f ««r@a3.s, la ,^ itM msm-t Items® 
pns&tm%B mA a® b®«f #xt»#t,, llo®€, ®9«t» ^a« 
meal, & part or all of th# mlS ratida^ 
%mn ofetalned witti 
and semi-drlad mllX proftuots, (82, 25, 30, 23, 81, tiV Ml 
slas# «pc» wttli water tt«y ast«BW © f^ 1^# 
pmpmr%lm of tli« arlglaal l^k» r^mvev ih# irS.«i 
aUkt haf# r^ ^#r i®ports8% e4ia»«terittl© of not »p<ii4tiig; 
slarag®. laiSj- Mm dli&ttSRla#! iif l^ag #aE|i«ii-
sift ^ -^©ir .:^i ,»i «® ssMPAl »t wouMy 
eottM «oap®t# mart ©asils' wi^  .aa pattti 
«f ea#%«: 
«# #tk«r t&aiBi ..aiH: -erlfte. 
00atlaw>® %Q mmlvm m wam^t #f imtmtX" 
satare. W %M aast #«rio»s ulfepts of I^b pmi^ m i# fin4» 
img effl^tm% f«r «S,1K ©ohtaltt & saistt^ 
mm%mn% &t iadigeetittl® materiml., liilA tlw sjritw# 
#f WW flM €lffl«imit to Ifemadl®, - A •fi^ S.latS.da-
#f 0@ir«ral ®«lf s^als M®0lcn«a flto#r ^oiit®ttt« &t 2 '^3 «o 
t# tf»8 i)«r •»•«%# 
Atto^r f aot wfeiok «»«.%. tet OOTstteriit ia BP«wriag m 
gtritute for lailfe Is that th« aialao acid content of oaseln^  mm-
#f pm%m%m of is w»ir Mft&S. la it# Mlaiw# f#? 
d#ir®l@p» t^ of ©alws, fiat tkati^  t&t wmm smjr of a©i4«. 
la parfclottlar i# fmM $m. m 
MiJ^m AgiRitt, mtiam. «f ^waia J^.-tiapil^lwg.i^m 
prottltt Sato a mmn aXsiost after 
«ia^®s 1^# gfejaa i^r ttobs Utteyally A 3UI.QMt ti.*"! 
tots a «oli€ «t® aM potsibly prmm%%MB itt t«> rapi4 
©a«®ag© iato tl^  iat«-stij»s, i« aot #xfc©iia.ii4 t# 
mhm' |53 t^#ia  ^
8tii«@ tMm® Is m tl® «xaet 
%gm: 9f Itoft' pff©tei% it- Mi fee«» a®0#s»:aff M s 
smtofttitat©, t© Ia4.ns tostttisr gymiai, #®rtal 
aat m@k4»g tej^ pr^ uete  ^ doa#- af m% tlffl^ alt %» 
tuin* ^mt somm mlt ami* Wf prodmn 
s8lts, tk# aay yet li m teak t® 
all of tk« »#®#8SRj  ^ l»gr«dimt6 tm t&« mlxiw« fc*® 
%#• m««*- • 
mmr€$m  ^ ant ArohibaM C57) t^ ar# f#w 
fit#^r® t@  ^@0»#Mer«4 la m. #ftlf ii«ali 
CD vanity Mt 6«pl®t^3»»s of p»t@la«  ^ (2) ©ftils©-
l^aratss to lml®®©« tl» m,%tm satisf^otorily, {33 |»l«a1  ^9t 
bM 14) fhlm mqvtXi^ mnt 
Is Ita® #arll«r r0S#*®Mati©»« of C®) 
wM g0iT« at tiwilal., ©f aa adtsttat# iltti, fl) 
sd@i^te pm%mimMi (2) & sanre© «(f «®jpgy is tiie f<s» of 
proteins, @a3?|j©&|rir&t»0 ©:r 131 & piltaM# gi^ ply sif 
lao3?^iit© 0alt# «t C4) "tm mm y#t ttal4mtifi©4 
stm^m or of th# laitei* 
sf -^w®# ' ¥ltaKl»,.» 
1% J.9 ioped 'UMi tirst faetor will 
t&T W » M.i  ^pwrteln ooa«s«fttae»t# sm  ^as lla«t#t', 
a«»l, )mmf feXoo^ #r pt3»a!eii?«A few a total of 
ofe»@rr#i ©alf ia#al fsfwala©, llii«®@d or flajs;«^®€ 
!a®iiti#ii«t i& tJbtiytfwfiir# «i3rt.i^s, beef bls»4 ©r fel^ol, 
f3^«r o#o^^p  ^ ia mia# oss#« aaft drt#A ^Li*ilfc was 
ia foiflMls®, fk® p^pmlai^t  ^ ©f liii##t€ aad li»». 
se^d proa.m©%« to ^alf a«:li Is aot Aw fei tli^lr pr  ^
mm%&n% mr ym% to t3i«ir m&m &r of ttg##-
trndmey f®r gTOtls %o pmM& rspMj^  Itei: 
aigestJ.-sr@ ferastj is @uppo##€lj r^sv^at.^  m sr©st m%m% If 
tA# ©r of llii«®@4 
ftf%eip moktm* Powt#»fi ikl«ilk als# r#tiiia0, to m m%m%t 
#feara«%€jrisM# #f tmA mrm, 
is m It.. 
•^ # mntmt i»^#a«Jiy ©ar»€ f® Ip tJls® sa» 
©f «02*«al ©»ias t© siatwr®* Gam, oats, irlieat, 
#t®, ^  f«5BiA a^l© ©M*k»1^dmt© mtearial, • A tm mlf m0mM: 
mm «gs#aMM wt-^. m mm*6MA mntmt ot @r 
maw, Wo9dwsi*6. aM lartoa (85) €»Mftstrat#A t^« aMlity sf 
jonag €»lf to 
mm& for fat 1# flttpplled th>@ oil ©outsat of grsiii® 
»ad la ®oti© ^as«s &Mltic«i of mm. #il iiM ot&frjp ©lis. 
mm «tM«l.- t:« m% % .mg» «#«!,. «iy|i» 
mw& iMcs^ mm %hm miM%wm. wMJ.# 
%hm *t%aKl» ^mir^»@nts sm ««m€ fur % ms@ of ooi-llwr 
Mditloaal Tltaoldag als© oMaliaea f eeting soaie fom 
of TQ^^mm w&ieli i» jytt vltaMa ocmteat,, sl^er ^€®S te 
t&e aesl mlxtm'^ or tm& i#p«»t#3.y., 
o^giTstiwly fair growtfc is ols^aiii«a. 
faMias otrtala ©aif stale, «s3Lws. 
er« sppareiafelr tioi# f®€ •« 
S©ir^ %l tm%0m «y r«s«a.ta oltei^  wiHi. 
a ail& As im» h%m^ ^mt%Qm& feefore» sl^ 
:»als TOiitAJba wMel. is diffi^ wlt f@r tli# jrow®- @alf»s 
m& iat#s%liisl. traet te hiaaftl*. fh# imtiiMi -mat aSftt. 
Xa.&. palB.%&hllX%y g# fe&afc tfa® @aif does liot ooass»« t3m mmm% 
atttri«n%g tkat it woiil4 oottsw# iit Milk #t«tiag  ^ If ^m»t  ^
flBiua it m% m4® fa^ ldlag food in tk# 8-t«®A tmt 
%im t^-r peptie Olgestioa get w@ll taasSsr wi^'» 
wiBaclas -«^' wMi ,^ »©®Qipc3iiig to Maan <6o) 
%ii«: a.issgt.im «o«ffiei@iat. of mil. wifcrlente «s:iii»pt iii%rog©is»ftw«' 
exts«et« .^ iimllr of Stxtwres makes them 
Qt listtM silk sabstitafegs. i# m » 
pm% of the tsi Isa^e m% mm shicit i® 
aiffi©ttl^  0fe%aitt- :'m  ^m witBl 
8«  ^f^tioa® «m fsofeai^«ai»d, tte @©8% ie offce» t>i^Mfeitifm» 
Xt woiiia ^psar thm ttm mlx^i^m ifcielt 0&m-8 mmm^  ^
avoiSiag, all of ^xm m'%MM,mm-^ ^icml4 tee- »»#% m 
a ©alf msiA.*, 
Its 'Sis^#tt:li» «M. i^ ttl^ at: 
A glsii©» at tl© do^slttes mf Aow# » »%&«r 
ol^s© r@B«mM«sii® l>»t»®«i tJbtt TOastittttioa of t&ls materia, 
m€ #©*>« silk, wttM possibility of thtS^r 
substitution for silk as m feed for youag dairy oalvet, fit# 
f©lXowi3  ^ ^Me Ct«bl@ I) t thM ^ats t&r i^<  ^mm. takm titm 
Metiaxf aM l0rx'ig« (39}f ®ialj-»«fs #f %m pr#isiets» 
tmM I 
psasffltMi mmoBiTtm m mw^m rnn 0ow»s iim 
t  ^1 I Crtia# ;..,garb t^otot#g . : 
,.,n..^ „ ...j...^ ,^. 
&^ybeaii® ; fO^l t 5.3 i 36*5 f ^^3 i afi3 s If.S 
» 3 a a i 3 k  t  I  O . f  f  3 . 8  I  i  5 . 2  s  © # 2  
silk f 12^$ t '0*f I 3»5. t • I 4.f $ 3.7  ^
f  .  t .  ^  .  . :  ,  . I :  I . ,  •  
ft® bTOo«s »r© strt^ tag if tti# ®i2 -^ is w^m -^
%o a toy a&tt®r basis, la table II a eoansriMii i« »€« mf 
&Qyh»BMM wl^  ^ole silk, diy-isit#,. the tkemmw. t^ m 
ff^ a M&BTf Mowtmn, la tMs table It is ^oufi tliat im. 
total .^ pyotoia, oajeiwto|€rsi»«,. #s% mwft i^ . ©ont^ nts, 
«ai ^ al# aiH: art etxite tisllsip* of course 0<»staiiis m 
StTbmt* A mmp&lmm ot mtrlmt .^ mtsnt of tii© tiNi pTO&m%» 
ItaMt. I2J) ^WB i« tw mm 
gisilar, M^#r, *&« mffm , 
@M. tm%, mmwh&%.%mwmw ta tto# .i» ooir»s 
aSJJfe# 
f AlJLg II 
PSRCSMTACrE QQimOSlTlOn OF SOXBKAHS AND WHOLE OOW'S 
MM CORI BASIS) 
a .« ». *• •• 
; Sfy J t 0rm4© s ggyri^t^m^g t 
ta&t|ert A#. 
t  ^ I f F  ^ T P I f s > 
Sorl?®®as i s 5.3 s 3^»30 i 4,3 t 26.50 t If.S 
s t t 1 : I 
ODW's milk;100,0 t 5.5 : 27.34 : i 38.28 : 28.9 
«' *• •» *• 
f ABI^ lU 
DIGSSTISI  ^ mrSBlfms of SOYBSAt-rS AB© .^IHOLS OOWtf Ul  ^
lATOR M^S) ... 
t  I  S '-I • 
t aejf :Big®stifei@? 0»rtelqr4r&t#-® : rsi 
Soybtatts : 90.1s ».S t a4*f 5 16^1 QmU aim : lOO.Oi 24,3  ^ 35'.3 i 26.5 
fhe Protein of tlie Soyb^aaa (aiyolatnd 
Xiia«ww0^ St th# ooateal of tJbe ration of fowis. 
,!#• a mmm%Mm%S.m 'Hf %!»• 
qmality of soyl»aa sr mifeer of tte 
of gly^sialii lS| will %m Tsliaa of & jsfotsla 1« 
-10-
its seiA isliieit appears 
hm m mtimly es%.isffiO%ej^  for mi$ misml, its 
0f sslao a^Ms aa  ^ he ia wekiag m sttbsti-
(i - ' 1 -. . 
tuie. In table IV are tMn amino aoM tsontentg eow'a 
milk (easeln) sMtft sojbeaas (slyolniri), as given by Mitoliell 
Hgalltoa (6a), Oaly aratiio aci^s, arglaiaej^ Metidinei 
tmm m 
MXio mw mwmwm or smmmm Mm am*s mm 
$  ^ • 1 f-
sAr^ aijft®5|i.sil*ti^ 8jjt«:f^ o»la»ifpyi3rt0«s C^sMAm 
1 ; .. 
3oyb§amt s 
#yoliito I 15.3 
Cow* 8 Eiilk:: 
caeelD : 7.4 
I  ^  ^ S  ^ S P 
* • 5 • 
2,4 I 10.5 5 t 1*3 J 
•f ,{• ^S'. I. 
6,2 : 10.5 ? 2,7 : 1.9 : 0,2 
- I ,,.....l....,.^, ...A #. ..... ... .. 
ly»aji«, &»a. art ©ongldereS i*. 
tliese a,ats, ifolm®0 (43)* Mttinger aai (77) a«A «tll sut 
atisart (40) all giv# a iKJist#at, f©r ii©ybea^» l.S^ 
l.fO per ©eiiti» BoMm alto gi-res a -raHae oaat^ai of 0.68, s 
glycliie .of 0*97, sifc .»#iit@iit &t 2.5^, s 
content of 8.45, a pa^llae content of 3,73» a phenyalamim ©&«* 
tent of 3.86 ma^ as asparti#; add #m%ent of 3.89 P«r «»Bt» 
Stmrt aitd Mil .give siallar teat e$,ws m 
fl^ytrt of If ,5 for slmta#i« aold, «© coateat o.f pp«Sjtee« 
(64) m w&lm l*4i per mm% fm «y«tJte«. 
for soybeans mud 1,25 tor fi-egihi skimailk. Far Blcliamlllc 
•*3L2i^  
 ^ valas of t»04 per 
Mttsliill sat filler# (^ 3) f^ wit myhems km® » M#-
losi#ml valm# of 64 at #o^«re€ a mis# of  ^f@r ©cumt if 
rie© brsn, ^ for cooomit meal, 66 for oottonsesd m«al, fi 
for alfslfa l®Qr« 
(43) ^>oa t&t te«iii of 
laterat<^iy *wMX® i% mg Itoat laiaftey s#^ 
tyroelJi®, ^atSM», srsi^ at* MgUt-ftiiit, 
wft a«parl»S.s stay aet as fa.®tor» ia tM# it 
g®»s# to  ^irery generail^  lay th«st ntwimt® ftf 
nutrition timt t&e two aaiino aoids, lysine sj^fi tr^rptophj^ 
ar# of $flpe#ial 4»m>rtaa«€ ia tJh.# dietary, lysia® 
©figtntisl for »growtk' sM t^pt^&as# ©aseatisl f«»» •»ia* 
teimi«3#*, S« stat#4 tii&t *ijpr®st3 t^i0a« -lywi-
bl<ilo^o relm Qf t&ese proteins #^enffl«ats wt^  
aaisalg sliswa that »dyfe«aa &M. p«emt pr$tei»s ^«r# 
ei. as tk0 ®ole s0»r@e pr©t»itt ia aa ot^ ierwi®® at#qiiat# 4i#ts», 
support I* s mmmm %U% mw^l b©^' pmmmm 
®rowt&|, asiitt«a»»6« asi reproduetion", 
sM Micstoiols C3.9) :r#p#rt€€ ttet "tlie iral«» @f t^  ^
protein of tHe soybean 1ms "been desraongtrated in all ottr exo6i^» 
s#at#« fbM% aaimlt fed rationt ©^ntaislae 15»«S mwt 18,f p«iir  ^
-©®»t of proteia afet&lwitf -wl-tly fjm tk# haw s^wai, 
»raally aM ia t^® latter #©«« Mw pm^m^ mmmmtw^ ll.tt®r« 
m ymm&t wMcik %M %mm. is 8»ffi0i«iit 
•ilS* . 
of soyljesia fiilfills ail pl^sioldgl.# r«» '. " 
f|ttirta«B%e. fm ia?o%eitt %hm mgMm m&Pmm "b# .m-
val«»yi# as ^  0f allis:*. 
~- - - • .  ^ • 
'm$mm: Mmt- ,. 
of tMe ®*#fwtiai'@r®A«ias m#@» igsf oil ©f tai« soy--
i b « & s i  t o r  p t t T p o e e s  o t f e s r  t t e a  l i v e s l i o ^  f © © M t o i E i i ? '  , 1 a # .  € « n »  
IJ# t@t M « «tm0%e4 
tto oil, fbas %M te5^-»pradu©%® of &%% i»iii#t3  ^sm 
hemmlno, tlMi: mr@ mmoR -if#:fteii« f©@dd(«-
\ . . . • : 
Th% rrn^Mm tmm oH ^ ss&mQtXQn. vksmlly l@ft» ta 
©aJte«s» wMok ia te« i« gfroaS ifasl<img &fi@ew#e 
rsagii® fRia iMp# 11® sis® @f a ptm tern %i«r mmm* 
»sals, te0» ag Si^ fe«aa @11 mml^ m t%m •telt#d poirtl«y itiii»#li 
1# #slX«d flo^", lldl« l&@ ®®sr»®y ®eal« sM 
«i« »©!»« ©^«oa sl»e  ^ tk« #l@«ar 1mm !»#» ©on-
siaerably for immn oonmvomtXon^ 
Mateslly tli© ## IMh# ^U. f im Wm mw^m 
a pr&&w&% ©f «oja0l4embly &S.ff®p«at 
w&©a tfc® pe»#iits3«s #f its w» i^ms mm%%^m%B «@mii44®»a» 
f®.bl® V Aow» a ©f t&@ &ampQ»X%lmi. &t flour 
wl^  9t tried «ki^ UJfe,# f&is tetol# sltoiw a #los« 
lioilarity toetweea ®«^b@sii ftoir a»l iri«a If-
mybem tlmr is st ateed" witk wat@y Sa t&t rati# 
witli water- sat., msita as s. gutottitute fmt stUt 
$M of & yotiag dairy «J,f Mm & tiallar 
^Q@%%m to l&at-.of 
^15. 
mnm of otmAWB® 
mmM of wM.A mm %x%&% om %h» sttfe|eftt of 
ullk for Ms dupiag tli# tlilrtj* 
fl¥t wMeJfe "k&m «1s?js©4 si»©e Qrm£QT€ tl6) ta Amstraita, 
repor%«S la Ms iaireati^iious m tk# nm @f ©11 
@sta®a,l bM. %m as a sMfestltat# for silk. 
Ha^«M C38) 1902, at tk® Peaatylfasla et&tlm w&i 
tM® first la tidls ciQWitry td s*®^ert w&rk m ©alf tieals or 
milk gufe0tltttt«s. Hs conoludea. -yiftt «tJx©re is llttl# lilfflculty 
te Falsing prls® talipy telir@« wtWrnut fall  ^ m©!' mm ,%w® 
wm^B #lt», 1® reportet um of a i^tloa essi^oied &f wkea% 
flo«r# raeal, drlet lia«#®« ja©sl ^l@i. 
bi©0t, f®4 »« a gimsl, 
f#llwiiig year Ujo&mw <54) r®p?sr%^& M§ #srl|r *si* 
deall  ^wi^i imlf *mia a.g swbiitltmfctt# f@r .sUk* 
a® raporie€ tti# reswlta of s trial wlt& s isnlf fsi oai a 
©®lf a®al. He obserreA ttet *it will p*oMMy prsw 
t© f©#d 0ai®»tklrA «kla« or wlmle milk tkl© nerloa* • 
mtorrlm to tlie first tM*## aoat^a of @alf»® llf®, 
• f34'| I fOi At . i i t i i f^. i^a •3jl i i«t«€ 
ttsftl Ig a#t only aja ex®ell«iit fooni for a^tplmiiing l«tterfa% la, 
for «lf feMlng, WA mXm m #@aii»loal food Is, 
flfetitpaTtson with c t^teJPs*, 
ia^as® mA falll  ^<83) 1909 Oora®!! r#t>art«4 ®«2rik mpsit 
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ilt® ms© of smfestltmtts for ©kiaalUfc Im ftetl«g« fUW 
@ta%©t ShS nfdrt tJmt *tlw of t&® animal if 0f 
eon8te«i#aa§s@ litoaa my Imf Ivtmsm in ths ^mrm ar 
f&T m %%mm at tte feagiimiiig of t&@ d©ir«lopa«iit of tkt 
fh%f s&li Jtirtlitr that «if tfc@ tmlf i@ aot 
»tmt®d p®Mia»@s»tlJ' 1;  ^ ^otttiamiag poor fe«ft f^r to^> 1®  ^a 
tia®, t&® of thrift wMjsk siffM r«swlt fmm msing m ««W 
stlti^« far Bilk f»s time ©alf is tea or %*»• 
weeks oM tmtil Ifee i« isa mEt& graia «atir@ij, my bt w«p» 
ooa© in th® later <le*el®pa«at of tiit saisal if %he Sx  ^ fo#i 
sl¥0a fTOS tlte tim® &® ie fiT® aoa  ^of ia prop«r  ^s .^ 
smffieiejtt S». 
WQ^iXm  ^ Awii^wi aM 6ara#tt (29) 1914, i» Inglaai,* f«t 
oalves OB a-lil: substitutes including linseed, lineesi 
flour, bsaa »«al aaft ostaeal, wM©& ir»s»lt©d in 
of froF4 0.21 to 1,45 pomAg dally, 
Lindsey (55) 1915 developed s atMber of calf a#sl8 
he UBQ& in tMrteea different trials, 'A%lle feeding t&#«# 
wm%m» mmlB &€ Qbtaiatt. gatag #f trm 0.8T t@- l.f© 
pos»8.» per liay in. liis ©alt#g,. 
( m )  I 9 l f ,  r @ p » r t « t f  i a « r @ a s ® d  b o d y  w i ^ t s  © f  
0..f3 t# A pdn3  ^ It Say wi1& ©mlf me&ls m^nlmmt&& fey ,«*11 
amoimts of milk, 
cnil«tt«.^ . /SaiaaillA asS, Sts^« ist'l If IS mm&rnmm 
%kmt *where aiSfe substitutes «»it b© used it is probably 
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b@st to wait imtil nslTee are six 9r «l#it m^mku @M wA 
%imsk t&aa gj^amliy*, 
fh» mm y«ar» fflaw, WsMward md Mas^taa (0$) r»portM: 
trial® M stei  ^€ig«g%loa ia t&@ y«  ^ealf 
mined. oonoluded. that Hhmne results lndtca.te that the 
ttllk rstioB of a salf Imt a f®w dsjt oM may  ^«^pl®»»t«t 
w%i  ^ tt«r?  ^foM aM t^t '%m itep  ^»«%#ri.sl any jpasliit 
lasremsed s# calf ^owb oMeir'*, 
H<iis@a  ^ aM B«ttw©ll®r (44) 193  ^ ifciaail  ^wltk giPtiWi. 
'0#t» «aj& fla3s;®s@t t@ #alwi •AliA nM# 90 p^r mm% of ttiHH 
^ias ©t ©&lir#e aa wlial# milk, 
fM| 1920» la Australia u»#4 -fariom® giraijai sl*tta».t. 
of liasead B©al aat to«sa m ^#1« la mlwe wliiiA. 
pT&&.wm  ^ a.w&mm mSMs #f l,3fi t© 043 
Spitser- ^  Q&rt (91) X920^ r#port0a mA imr^l-rlisg ^9 
a#wlop®ettt df m ©alf TOftl eoaiittisg of tmet toloot, ©om a»i. 
liii®##t, .011 -aaml mm t««wre# gmia# :ia «1^®#  ^ &$ 
I^IS points mw 
Slliagteft. (25) 1^22^ sir#»g# tsilr ^a« ,®f fma 
1,12 t@ 1,45 pomd® sm fari^ms oalf asslt containing 
alfalfa stti Massed oil s©al. It 1® iat^reettiBe t© a®t@ M« 
#tat®»i»t "tot i# .»© ti» 
is 0<^lete«g mfmrrtm t« tlte fiw.rtll: t# ©ilt 
mmXt-
rneMmXm- furiisr <f5) I923, w«iPk t# 
-IS-
the niiniisti® milk requireittsats for calf raising* oonoludeH 
mt * 'mM •••«ppro^iaat#3y f© 'psr • ^m%- #t »f«lL • 
mXr&a tmA^r eijc »atk6 of ag@ be &emimd If 
tlirifty dai3Pf mlrms €0 to fo oM aaiS s«fcii%i%ttti.i6 
m @9©  ^ qimlity of sXfmM» #r so^'bnmk km aM ft 
smitaM® gmitt aixtitr®*, f&«y a«i€ fwifeer tliat «fe(lIowlas 
^h&nm smia «Ed Mr# i# «tt %ii# «3.vt« 
it^osgtesed to tli# 'firy Mter th® first twi aofat&g 
-m « lotion %hem i® a teii€«§f for -wAt» 
MmmmWt tlk® g^ia® sr# act larg©  ^ t« 
rst«m t» saorsal w^ig&t ai  ^ b®fo«i six f»stlis 
«f &g#*» Qa»©lma®d ^at ^wttl ftw ex6®ptioss th.® ifelatelte 
#al¥#« r#a©]fe jftpiml wei^t fey tfee or niatli. «oat& lani® 
titfe #«»s«r« mm%. m|ipro3d®ftt#lf • «««! wigbit •«» «f 
ta« :res-r''»' 
l©kl6:» «M ^lliekssa ( 2 3 )  y^tjortu# tfcat: »a ©mra* 
fttl gtMr St entir® m# tteat 
prsetieal solution of tke prebl®® of mi«i»g th® ©alf wtoi 
MIM is «oM ii ,'a&t- 't@- att#TOt t0 fir  ^« ailjfe sm%#%it«it# 
but to US# tk© least possible ©jBount of tailk'% 
Morrit mi& Krasts |6l| 192S» rt^Wfrted the use 
of a gmlf ®eal ©©ntaiais  ^ mm. mM.&X, flowr, «%• 
linseed oil lueal# barlty, blood flour and miiaerals, tww 
mhXdk tl@y -oitsiasft #s,ilj ^i» mf l^kk %-*6f p&mM 
ta tto, &g)& of si* months. 
Maittoy M3taM.h^€ |5f | 'Wto fa#tei^  i^ l©& 
eoftsliey«d of Isport&a®# S® f0ra«lmtSji^  @«lf mslw mB 
1* Tftrl»ty sad ©oap-lttesag# of pr»%«ias^i 
t..^ - ta "WUii®® mi-torn: 
eftfciefa©t0i*lly« 
J.# Plm^ at wltmBijm* 
f tsi«% m&%%m* 
Tmy mlm re«9»«aa«€ to sabstltutlim &f ^Amitk tm . 
allfe at i^e of 10 aM #lartlag of ealf »»1# «i 
tm tie  ^ ^hr»@ %«lra it «a# ©f 1.^  »#t #sttre  ^of all 
r«##»©aflfttl0»g fi.is©« i^ st wi#iM ti»t &m m 
acmtt %& e%^% m&ks tm  ^pmpmt  ^%» fetgte tlw 
:#alf Mal«. 
lr#feltel€ |5> If ,^ nisaa -tlw teeis of f^aiag tafialg, 
ooaelMsfi that i«>r v»a  ^ fSaie ^pmm  ^
i#: 1^3ra.¥® "te ais«stl¥lli%y #f ©alf ssal«» 
Sender ^mry (9) ,19.^ # «TOM©aa®A begliaili  ^of 
#alf a^al# at %mi ds^g ©f age t&at at thirty 
sfeotiM  ^m, ©alf »®al aa  ^hay estix^ly* 3ws0«w#fi«lat.lg« 
li ia lliit n^ili t&iit of hlMmy sM ssatios  ^alsow. 
g4#Ag«i. ©traMon C30) If 30, reparti  ^ wltli «sslf 
stale ©oiMsli^ ea Um% mlvm mn b© imlse^  «a i^ t 
mm  ^'lli^  180 to 280 pom^s of i^ l« and mm% 1  ^ tte 
ttot th# aMf# sw^mt of wtol@ all& Mt mse€,. .^ iwills: 
aa  ^ ^ult a«als ©otilA ts© ettbstttm-IM mk%±mX  ^ for »ilS:* 
CH) .^«lft a©%; 
be eaapletel^ ' off atlk mtll »mm m *#@k® nM' *. fMs 
is m mm tbsa tJfeos# 0 
.ai  ^ =wi 
.M&SM- tii i93Q-» MM^mf aa€ MmMMM CS$) »port«d 
«wiill0 It i# posaibl# %o gmw aal^e 1  ^ 43?  ^ met&o# 
of feeains* It. la m% to b# eotmaenaet*:. 
spimreatly i^i3ort#d by o«atiwttea #:^«rtiaeit%s, s 
•mWkm w^lml sf re^rtiag tA© r%x^mm ©f. 
f@»dins rattliod. *Mm% of mu%imm$., 
t&in, *pot*.b@iliea* ^$ m% ia as 
<5om€l.tisa m mmlwim a. p03?tici» 0f likli^llk 
sr <lil«%€s Mmittk pm&.<&r mttXX fme manthQ @M. t% i« iNtlid-r-
m -fs'tae, mt-wm ^»m m •«%»%  ^
«0M 3f©i® af ailA: m s part of tli© »tio» wfttll.. Mie®' sf® 
l«*i4 fw 'WmthiS '©f &m[* ^ottM not !«%» 
«ea& %« «arly». 
la liji# 1&© QOttssarratl'r® »®®w#iidatioiis f@llowiag 
••^: mm&% #f oeM s@®3Ls-if 
amait saft, Wtleoa <51) 3^31* waelMst tliat *mXm® «« !»• 
iiwast «% .ftem 30 to day# 
4«f>@aailJBg -^011 thm elm BM wlmv of th0 @alf. 4 i*3»l 
of sin fed oTer a longer perlat is pwf«».lsl@ to ««#, 
m^mt fM m Sorter- p@n.a4*.. - m§mma m.-
•ially gsSa €m &ff If m»ltt of l,a4 f#i^6» ^«|r 
fartlisr »#@ of a »ia.. MM: 'mleim 
to ^iqI® gimljt. km  ^ Smwrnm  ^
of raiding a mXS ta 180 days mi ag® imm tea 
MMmWB* • M'MM.'rn.m, m ^  &mlm ^  «#«%., to- , 
m^ntm Immm lafeer*. 
a&anoa C3.3) i93l# tliat w3ili« mlw® ^1® 
al^sm# tsi^@t tG dw#Xop rt^«ts a««ia, tins ttf 
smla affiS. aJj'c.lfa fl.i«p0ll0€ aji^itoss #f ^ess 4ls0rA©-r®» 
m« f:tJrt,ij^s in^teat® that wMl# ^Us ts f^i. 
for JowoG oalTes, it m&mm to b@ ie#al for «Iv®# sft« 
t&t a®i ot ?lim six aontl»i, f#* tii« tt. 
Aottia Im smpplsmssttd. 
C3^) 1931 f that *i» foHowiag ••mm' 
miB; plm. ia Falglag  ^ fms ailk. st 
45 t© 60 of sgtt afp»ftU  ^©tt »i2# ii®t of i  ^
mlf  ^ Itaaa 0mlw» .ii®t  ^ off atlk mtll 
a2D®  ^A^g of He 0tat©a. fm^h^r that "tlw mn%%mm$> 
f ®0fttas nf ^603^® ®ll& ig m% ©eo»CTil.«»l. Otlw witteod# pf§»-
AiWi: .s« sstisfadtsr:  ^
fs»^« ®na Itorlscai (82) 3.^ 33# iwc^rted tMt ••Jfelstalji 
ealv## ^aat«. ereditsbl® ^«ii tm 550 ^1# 
silfe dtKitog tfe® flrtt emm W90k&-.t  ^ « dx  ^ oi?lf«»fltaart®r fi?o» 
tiirs®. if«®»:e to eljc%«#a weeks #f s 12-P@r mm% p«»t«:Sa 
e©ise«^%» mixtua  ^ fjKja tto® ^ tk& tw@»ty-elJE  ^
wesl .sai sixeA tto mix period.*, 
0|»tlmigtle re@&rai^ ailk tm 
%im^ atated fartii»r that «oii -sliol#, ^al® fftsttoa 
#sXf hmwe to&lea%#€ %%&% 
^«s» mixt-mm am hm isotteid^refi m om of tii@ »e©®aiae4 
ast&oAs la raifiag a@ify ©a3Lv««*, 
fimm Somtt 0a3mli»aj mad laMa^tej? (S6) 1934, 
^at "if ©nlws ar# a S^od start.,  ^
aim mt S© ^ €1^8 9f sg#.f m,%m latg ftlwt: 
atmlll? It It hy %%» ag@ of six ®oitt&8«, Tm  ^
•eluttt, fe^ir@¥#r,^ at •ll^t©d««il& mXma a 
str»§t«« of soaewMt tdnsity an  ^Iw&lilag 8trie»st& lltoi 
mXves ife©«l.¥iag sMaatlk t© t^© of six atoattts*, , 
mnm® Airf C53) tf3S mmp&  ^
ealf stai® wl  ^ealws fet tfe®f repoiPted ^m% 
$mtj^8 mMm satigfaetaiy gains f^m 1»42 ta pauni.# ially** 
they eoaelMed ttet ^Mmum tuiring #e«oat, tMri. airf 
fourth soat&s  ^ az^-f©4 ©alv«0 mm mp% t& 100k rather pjt-telliti, 
mM !» «.Eifc#iis mil Mm stoofc-  ^
loK^ias at taelr l»#t all tiae find ttiis s^st«». «iid#» 
8AmM@. % tlm@ mtw&e &m six santks @M  ^ tte-ljp' 
phjaiaal a»jjeixraa@® is m§lr flal  ^is ii«t 
©qttftl t« that of oalws mi«#t llqttid ^jtaallk. At mm m&. 
•&t a y«ar». it i.g ittsoselbl#- t® 4ig.ti.,M®rt A .^ aiaalg m & 
toy*fe«d ay«t®a fr«» &eif«» ®f tte age mi@©d «i  ^ ll^nit 
sJsiHMlIk* 
Recent work ftuvage mA frawforS (81) 1935 Indiomt#® 
c •!« a ^mA fm€^ tm ^mlmM*' 
Whm f»a aoeoiMiag to seiie€tjl#it f#ll»04 la 
trials, ealfeg aa  ^ 'im Eisk® sstlsfaetor  ^gsliii* 
Ml &lt1«sl» mlwm i» wMsli ««r@ fei «alf 
giarttr sixtawa e«3mtei»li  ^toy gals®4, #a tJk# s^«^« 
1,56 poma^s dally*', fli  ^stgtM #tir^«r tliat 
a##s ms ofetew#4 ia ©al-r#® r@@«l"r»d 0.5 pea? 
.fore®€ eo^-livsr oil tn tU&lr ^alf gterl-ei* al^yor®'*. •%!# 
e0ntela«d 20 r»er neat of dry AisallSi, 
mcor&ln$, t@ Sc^l#8 (SSJ mires-age m%^% at.biryi 
Bolstelsa ealires in 90 umi thi® »i^t si six, 
mantJie of ag# Ig 3^9 prnxASf Um mmrBm f«>r 100 t^wg, 
25# i»m€s ar 1.44 rnomd® par ^ r. %oa ^si#: 
of ttits# figures ma3B  ^ of l^e #jcp©riii®»t8 jmporfc«€ p^duesd 
flsliTfts isi&iag «iio5ras.l* mse of #alf seals, "to 
teat,it- -s&ouM b@ a»«@afev«l. «f tit# •i!^mlt« 
repoi^itd ©ottM not b© ©onaifiejred oetlsfmotors «# i^at %hm 
p»««t- &WTs  ^ ©f ©alf meals for f«edlag or me ®mel« 
met "b® eoasideFet aa faa* fro® id©al «u^atittttt» mlXk - ti» 
natural food of the yo^aiiB calf. 
Sojt^an Pi«Q(4tt©t« s# Material 
mm of eojtoeaas and soylMiaa woflwts for tt®©& tm& 
4# ast Steolu'ej (47) 1904, reported trials at *i#e#fj.#ia 
Snwlvittg a of mlddltngs mm & 
for fRtt«at9s 
SIfie# »»# 00fb«a» is2?oam«t® M«# 
fpreaft »pl.dy « that sw i»w ©aieMiily M.^  
lirotoAn f®ei«;». .great.®#* fc» u&lx^ goyto^an®, l^lfc 
fro» -y^© straKBipoiiit of lifestook. .f#ei. mnM. imm»& tmd^. mm 
Slv« l&@ World isr. 
fiai«»s ««A. ?wfe: f.ltti iflf» mmr%^ *myh9mm 
mqml i» feeding vslu#. %o> ecittoasaea a«al a^-id lifig^ei #t.i 
Sm9 %&# f ollawii  ^S&te oomte»iij% tfe# #f 
»ayl»sji sital m mmp&m4. %o otMew :14,^  pm^im (talsla ¥11) s 
fAIM fH 
Dissfifiiiuff OF sosmi ISM* m Qom^mm m omm mm momm 
• f #• *. » 
*: • •« 
t t-Af#lsil&~iSige«tlfelsi Stai*©!!. 
idigaetlMe : i altmsi» 
smiibri.erits. •»- • , .  #  '« . * 
i s * • # : m *• 
all ffi i 9? I 36.0 !• 71.0 
LiHsgeed ail laeal : 79 •#• •f" 9? : 2f.2 •,l 71.8 
Peaamt eil i»esl -1 S3 s 98 .« * 38.7 t 75.7 
oil rmal *- i * f (nrmwe4) J 90 t 96 1 .^4 * 
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73.^  
Daniela aad liofeols (19) 191?, that t<h<? nroletn #f 
ad.»q«»%e tor aatetema©#, sM 
tloa, of a% Ijsin# 
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and tryntopliane, 
i©psrtw#»i ef A^Aislinr® Cff) ifif 
says tMt *%h  ^ of toybmaa saal as m stoak f©#d for nr«*'  ^
Atiolag fflllk md butter is well establii^eA tjraetieal 
#3cp®ri®ii©e ®iippl,©a«»t®d by mMmtM »xp0rlmm%M »€t 
Im hath MrQpm aa& Aaerloa*. 
Bi^s (37) 1919# f#»cluaed that »piss gained most mpMly 
on coconut oil meal, next %# tJils wm- soybsaa meal, oil mm^%. 
stoM a»i. 8» stated fisEPtlier ttet 
*goyb®a« seal pi:^ir#d ta b« tk® most ©«oaoiai«ial'*, 
WilliBMs ClOl) 1919, re:.)ortod that "in feeding trials witm 
ymm &% . Ftrfsr t®0t fa» t&®y f a«M t^at wfe»s s^y« 
beaa »«al im# f#€ la @qml ^maatities wit& «h®at #iDris 
mrmk%0. ##» mmt wltlt mmt ailk, t^e soyb«sii «@r1 prawA -t© 
b@ s most TOlaabl# f#@d aad wat fomd to bt #qmal in^mlw i» 
%1m ratloa to ralltft omt® m» a growl  ^
wmmA in gentral bom® m.% tli® ®8rli«r 
fiii41»  ^ feedinf, ifsltt@ of ssiybeass, Huasg <46) 
1931 litat "soybeans malt© $m excellent protein f««S '$» %M 
ration© of brood sowg«, but tliat "soybeans are imsatisf - olti^ 
for t)ig0 in toy lc»t», Auseof^ng t® islison {8Q) 1933,^  »lias®eA 
#il «e«l ani .i©yb#a» »S1 mml nhm prr-©ti^sHy- #t«&l mlttet tar 
fatt#aiag stter ©alir©s*«: 
Morrii Irlgjit (0} lt33»: f©»a male witte 
produoins dairy ©ws that bd% »®s h&m auml aor« 
tff leleatly ^am ^l%hm op mm%.. »iij.. 
Mm hm 'fetea mm mm ©f: mw^^m iMm te# 
ma£Xm& l^galy to }m^ fh@ |M-lneipl« wmsms 
tor tMtf limltatloa ar® il) mm ms% ©f sailing ^ 
wMcii extra ooit aM# aotMag ^ it® watrl©at leoateat, aM 
(2) soybean tjroduots are used tjrlnol^jalXy as prot©ia supple-
stats im SmMm •aia.»ls» im ^ich m«#« tk# mmmm 
.grftd@« »eF¥@ a# w@il, . ,. , 
OsMia»- ^ t?0) 3^1?, t*i%» @f 
•Qert&la l»irot®ias t^t is tMe fetirt 
eom ©jf %Tt9A but t&Et la «all yeplas«wjit# . ' ': 
e0a!a©ralal"»i..M »llw«|y*. .i^ floor &m eemlli' 
Jofeas Finks C50) 1921^ tmm stm^irs wt%k retlsalag whsr-.t 
fl0«r soyteeam flmir iai teP««ft ariciiig# rsportefl l^t 
ai:sti»«« of tl&e s©yl?#ia mm&. *&#s% protein® mm towoA two #1* 
tli3?«« tines »ffi0l#at t&aa tkm woteXm ^e&t al©»«"» 
,^r&sir ©©aolndta ^m% a Am: #0«tetos m 
sfeiaiAaae© #f wate3^-00lttM« yitajsliis'*,,, 
S<3|'to#sa0 Jhtrnv# fojwM a iirtiel® of laaaa ti«t ia tk# 
Orltnt for p@rlis.pa t^«®aM# of jeM®, tii® be«a «r» 
wt.pa^t .fa. fsriome way®, omw of ^ »it iHt®r©#tlng te«.i»g tli« 
makteg of m$^mk «ailk«, to Atoli^ mS. Wmg, fj) t&s 
©riglij of #<^b#aa •milic* is nrehistorie, SklX© sligkt irari* 
stloag i» set&od of *»ilk* «?© reporttA ly 
Tarious writers, the follorias giTSJi by Tso Cf^l 1928, 
step® to Its ^gsf^iag tli« 
mMM% of #oyl»a» silk Jte atst-tftt .4 qmatlty of J@13.SIIE 
sioybeaas# parbially to remw seM «oatg^ tn 
OT«r ntg^% ia a r®frl^rat<jr to tiae® its wetgltt. #f 
wat«, f&# toeaag with, tb© wsM^w &9 put %iwm^ & astiiwi 
stone mill to obtain a thla paste ^^hieh is fllterei. throutsh a 
f Ine-ssiii |»3?s«*iiair gi®w,. fii* f@-lA®wisk ^ite stlj^ filtet# 
1« tlie mjtmm lailfc*, fso .gives tte fsllo^lsg as mwm## 
(i^apaaitioa Qt tk® tolleft nilki 
Fretsls 4-, 4 pmr esat Sal©l«« 0^,018 ®®at 
Fat l.a « » l%&«phar&m« O.0W * • 
Sarto]^rat« «' » fetal 0*410 « « • 
%s first mm^m of •alji* ia Amri©® m« Rmt@ 
Rurah C^) 3,910# wJto reported %h» rmvfmtlm flam 
f^r mm %m t«faat feedifig^ 
at® m«# 0f sojrfeeaa allM Jias go genwal is 
<it %hm QrlmiA that @0ars@r«tal pXmk%§ fear® hema »#tabliifli«€ 1^ 
:«aitt«fn«tiire mA aistpitswite t&@ p^odm©t ia tl» 
-«aiat way ttet «ow'»§ silk is 4i0trilMt«d i» towiiis.. Mol^ 
*«® f3). «poFt@4 in 19^ timt »ilk f^otorl®#. 
w®re 3.o«at«t ^iaa, sM ^at t3i® prie® of 
»ilk ia dliiss »iF©rs@s& Mlf th® prXm Qf mw*!i aili;, 
fa#t@^r ;iiS.«»« to ^ttwspt m»0dtw% 
Mtong tk# poorer mXmsBm* 
3ia©e %hm first r©popt ^ '^tmA $m 1910 &f t&# 
®f a grtt#! fXm^ m&» df «oyfeeaat., ti;® t®M«sey la As#riim hmm 
m- a ailk staplf' mixing-' f%»m M 
Wfttsif ia wet ©a«#s l»illjBs tk# mXi^%xm^ hsmT&.ins t® 
Piper «it, W&m^ <T3) 1923, ««iip#ria©at» with diffartut s@tliotg 
of ii3P»psrlBg thi® atlk ham shorn ttet at saA bf»a «Pt 
late# so^be« ailk) oaa obtained ^ us® sf tM ss wi^ 
e«^tes %«• ths 'l^ttsp toeing m# 
mse€ iii t&e Orieat*,. Rumli*® warii tli# jyRt@i»#8t of 
•|5^#i0i®s». mm m® aom^m tM ,wsiMllti@» mt @«®1; 
#s m ijafaat Att ®a#«s 0# atUte ifli»sfs0i%#j, «ai f#?p Malt# 
in oa8«# df aiabetBs* H® reported (78) later (1915) ^s%-
aixtttre# sf moxAmmm& milk sttfi «o^'b»« ^^Is will tmmi, 
oao of tii8 inost valuable additions to the dleta3?y of 
iafatit*# r9eaaa®8ia«a their mm la oas©® it 
^m#0tlsm «a«emi»g %hm milte ©^».ly t-to^^a ta inttan©®! w&er» 
t&® iaf&at 1« iroapslri# tf fiigtsting @o*r»g si'llE. 
ft wfeimitg a perf0©%ly aswal 4@telai»ffl«Jit at tm m ^m@ mm 
mmmmsO., mM ia swetstfttl f®@ti^ tte infants t>r«8@at tk« 
mpp^mrnrnw St" M®ast-fea 
Sinolair ( B 6 )  1 9 1 6 ,  observed saventy-four infants «li® weiPt 
fed m^Mmm grii«l "benams© of sa8tro-iat@«tiaml diatiirb«@«s. 
8® mt&tmA .M paj^t' t&at its umm *imm pm»v»& useful mix®^' 
witk eereals, mtmaX, or bsrle|f ^elly. It waj' bt ««#€ l» 
M^ths*» 
In If If Paf& ( f l )  r e p o r t e d  t&st fia»ly eoy-
U^mas sr® iaix«ft witii atK>ttt 10 #f water m& hmt&A mm 
^allisg poiBdl 15 30 m. mmlmkcm is obteJa®a 
ii: ilailar i» »a i:^p§i^lg.g-
oiw»i al.l]fe«» %lg asttofi of srtsias »Bl.lte« It an 
to isttete- tt&« »tkod of ^toafels* 
Atolpk CD }S22^ esaiasatkliis u^m tli# wmlm of seffetaa silk, 
itete€ tea# iawmt^ m hosogsatstisg iia^feine for %h» 
fcoa&gealziag of wfieisbl© oils tor Mtfl&ult lafaat feeing* 
It «jal4 smm liowwer, tJiat tit® Ghlmms my^m mlXk mntaiMs 
Bmk an qII already e»«lgifi®d«, 
i!et.atooli» tirlftl# witii li«mii wrnm ©«wie€ os% 1^^ 
leiswa fiS) 1930» Witli l>»ed sad# fjfaa a of 
flour, latter comprising 2© n«r mm% #f 
tte fefead, mdh '^%b& ^ 41«i txstp* 
Qf fee tiie a|:^#gw telane# rs«ate«a 
watil al'ter m&m& i4«t pHWrilode of fnnr tJteift; 
was a. gll^t se-aaitv# IrnXmm^ of 1*6 ks* 9i 
H§ mmQlv^md tfaat is le«a wtrll 
Pespit# fa©t. mrnt mg^m aM -aiJIfe 
bee» i»#t for MxMa ia t&g Orlmt far teiar©&» -of , 
years, Xt wfci ®pimre»trly ewsipsi" ,y««ri after t^ ® mmmm&mm  ^
mi & ^ni«l fltsar tmm %w Siia*a& ia if 10, Ms 
raTOaii@»aailoii of It for iafaat f#®aiiig ia atenaiwX 
ttot Qemmli^ mnrntmi. tfe« ia®» ^ i.%# m»» 
la a^asl inSmt feeding. 
Su# to a at »gea«li wortcsy# ia Qr^mi%.g. 
til# fl^st «oat»3,l©fi exiierlaents tis® #f s&:yl3#aii Mlk 
ia um^mt Infant fteting w®r» i^i>ori®t ia 19^, ©ig^%®8flt 
f«ars sffetg' E«rs& lad aiina«ftee€ a Boy'imm srael flow, %u 
merlm^ fm C94) #©d s SMatss bal^ tlit ag® o$ six 
wstl;s for a period of aoatti« oa a ftltt ^onaigilJB® 
of soybean milic in amouiits of from 500 to 880 ac. 
m^plmmtM, bj 50 to af eatt© #'^«r ssid 0*1 p®r 0^% of 
«otl«a €&larM# %lm to ^ «s0d-»MTer ©11, 
Jtti©e, apliE»«i&, @%e» Buring tfee #Kperla@at.al tjerlM %hm 
e&lia Imrme^ o»^ ia s&lii«a 4.1 1^ 
tm growth mm mamp^Tim fa^oi^bly rtiJi Aa#iM^«a staastei^s,. 
& ©oaslM^ *i>rap«rl^ It ««i ^ »r# m %m$^ 
oosuerfiil.# «oir*@ mX%M, lu , 
f B Q f  t m  m H  Qlie» CM), two infants 3-I/2 %m& 6 »oatk«. 
mi 'mm t&® Ij^glJRiilag of titd sxp©rla®nt, reseiirtiig 
ffiilk as tlislr prlRclple foot, la aeta'^ltstt! ti^ala BXS& fouat 
t&at nitrogsa &^aii0#s wwtm potitlw at all tJjies, 
f#0»» C93I 1929, trials on Ii.# proteta eM alsii^ 
t#nt of goytotam ^llc, wttk its sojsteats of ^rttaaiiJi 
M. sad 1 Mi&t »at a l#wl of 22 per ©«at tfe«' gofbitais 
sillte pKjt-etos w«» «lli;^tly superior and at 14 per &m% iaf©rtor, 
t© ^©s# of 0ow*s silk f«€ at a l#wl of 11 p«i* -©©nt", H® 
aotsft fi^fci©r- ttet- »ijw^, mm^mt of fioyij^aa. ^Ik Is'^ \ 
iaf^ior to oow«t but it is t&at -niiitloa 
-31-
of a mmm mlt mnXd mke ^Ig At* 
^ajjg f m  ( % 6 )  1931, me& & pro®### 
myhmm. aillt aM mn€lv&^ upern tli« t»«is af a fesasjis trtal 
witit an lafmt tof & bsriod of 84 days, ttei *1wb® 4r3.®4 
^m milk ^pr«pmrs%loii r®#i*lt6a t* n% a rate g#p#rlor 
to staadard weight Ottr^s tm teal"^ fer#a0t-^«a 
fga aad Ofea CtS) eoatlnwlag m©ia^oli®i trial® wltSk 
iafantf first ia 19^, ©oaflj^t tkeir #i?j»ller' ##»* 
elttsioas sM ®stl®at«d timt fiatt lit# 
iaaec-^®^ al%r0ge» <Jt mw^mm silk 95 psr ot 
of caw's milk are utlllse^a^. 
Waft <98) 1931* TOaeliaiM i?ai*f@s€lm experiments, 
%h&% «aoy&ea» silk is poarsr ia A, bmt ri€&#r im 
vltaMa B ^teii 0ow*,» fli© s©yb«« mSJJ^ *s also 6@flel»at 
la &*•* 
SM)^11 iw«A OJiia {8T) 1931, obsewM a dteJUaes# "iMnk 
m,s. €i« fii9ylj#s» allk, ®mppl«Mnt«t wl^ T$,m 
T«g©%aM«t, 9m» sm& s^liTeif oil, for 13 soatli# ani tlii^ 
frtim age of 6 W6^n».. fow^ ^at at ag» 
0f 15'months .1# w@i^@a IG fc«,- saA •asds'i^d# -ff &m* tm l«i^^ 
QMJmBB markmrn liaw iisd graat^r tremd&m i» 
«!>erliwat4B^ with fe«»ja s«fej0et» la lieetiag ^ aerlis sit 
foil# »rfe®r« te t&lg ^&m%Tf h&we not i«<» 
iftl®, $ia©# 1928, t^e dat# of fso»@ first m^Qr% 0a t&#-
silk %M lafatt-t f©#<iias, lnwsWi^taro imm 
mxiorte^ wo,rk an t-Ms pmdmt^ In Hill and Stiiax^ (40) 
aiiiiamo#d a, "$oj1>«aa. focxi pr0pajp??^Mstt far lafaatE wit^ 
miik ieio^ao2»a^*'« feelr 11^31 st&taaaat mmemim, 
f©ad pr^psjmfciaa is thB.% *eoyfeeaa. flmir was t^skea as tM b&w^ 
of prot#ia tt is fIA i» pm%i^tM mx&. fet©s«ee it 
^ea <?ar@ftillj stoSiefi. %• a •i&o 
foia  ^ tjmt it eoat&lbii^  mt# csirwfc aslmt for smi 
*^euit ©f th®6« s%u&%m iMAmtmu tlist it -©aa Im ttttiJ af tlie • 
gol# idui*©@ af "proteJta la m infant*s fiiet They also said 
%h&% *t^e teswel tao-TOaeats sre likely ta hm som@wti.alr, looser is 
#oJi&lst#i«3y Uim would tj® fee saas wltfe a lailk diet, trn-l^ t&©f^ 
ig raralj $. ^IbxtIibb. -—•. . . • 
aE^ Deiabs CTT) 1952 »p.oi1^ed & ison^srisan of %hm 
£Mno aold coiitent. oi soybean milk slth caseltt> as shown in 
table. Till, fo^i^ %M. mmrn&'mixm 'w%%8Mm & pofcsaey of 
QQ^Ismm, fXam^ tiist l/lO ©Mi.Gf po»d«iP gaMsfled a llte©iifeaA 
tsilt* te'Sag tJie seiae f-ear C 19^52) <ISl*«a and Molph Cl?5 »-
parted t&at *<jaw*8 ailk i® ve^ siioerlor to sa^beaa 
Billfe a.® a rl©k#ia prewiiteti*®**» 
*aja C^) 1932* rej3an?t@d tojA itpoa tfeas vi.%mAM Bj, aai 
Mq Qou%mk%B Qt iSrled soyl^eaas &s «aapa3E*©4 -fea iSrieA ©»•« 
ail^ {Ilia), aad mmlwS»& m&% »o^hema i». 
Bx SJa- ig revel's© Is of alll£*» ^ tmoM 
'»fiayfceaae ooa%aia m&y tw©«^tiri# a» t&re# 
^mrn'mo. 































S*««»s Ita) W3% ^ ;»•• 
wf ^m. #f m %mtm% 
f #4 mM. 'i^. »i^' 
f#»#: ftir 
*S#i» 15^) ^ ## i»«w ^ 
^i. witeP' ..^w$mm Uto mm% •«»« «t 
». ..n^ietli^: ^nM ^ is tM 
or 
«xp»risisa%g I* fttro sM, ia wlm wi^ »fw 
bfitaa ailJ: ®#ys reportei. M^lph a.nt tsag (2)- X934» 
foOTd 4» p«pile tigestiaa in vitro that at a rM ©f 1»€5, 5f,€ 
pm e-®»t of t&« miUi was sigMt®a la hom-$.g wMl# 
a% a p® 9f i.if, 5T.S p@r @«a% of @oir«# MUk wm ia « ' 
#<p&l %%m^ la tfTptio ats^stioii ia at-
a ^ 0f 10»25, 61.0 per nmt at ttm myh&m sd.IM ,was 4ig»g%f^ 
ia Xoux' and a half kouru, while la th© Bm@ time at & pi #f 
1X*34, ^ P«®* of ihs ««f*« ,ii.» »at dig6et«&. 
«wh«» Wm pm%9%m of ^ow aim 
is ilioisft to "b# tk« saw €ig@s%®i«» 
R«id If6) 1933w reoorttt a g<jy"b#ga-«^ p€Hfd^^ whic^ .taS: 
prepaid smspeiiaiss fia« eoyfe^aii flmir la wste,rt 
liquid egsw^roife. aat other mppXmm@u%m mS. sprey^toyiag 
alsctttj?#, ThM powdsr, a^eoraiag ts E»ia, fora« aa #«lsioa in 
wa-fcer, fhis iaafe®rial p-ro^©@4 & »r® rapid ffmth rm%% wJ.% 
rats thm that obtaia@a tro® the whol^ millc powder, Ali® **&§ 
hm&Q^obisL toildii^ pmpmrtlm of th® powi.«r wmm-
1^ for tte ra%«. 
mmmxm mo mnmrn of hmfric ssobsti^  
0i@tsti.Qn ta til© i#- a fu^tloa @f ^• 
gastrt© Julm wMofe Is se©»t«A "fc^ gs«ti*i© ^snts,, 
In tk® laucogs. llsiias the ®to«iaeJi. fhese glaade are fcjxma. «« 
or l«€s tteJTi^omt the ^strlo smcosa tet mm wsoA m&m 
in tly@ region w gi«ag tli.# gi»®mt«r ©unfatttr® #.f tly& .. 
stomach. Moreover those glanda located la other imrts #f 
stomeh »#cr#te l&r&mly mmm &M not thi aotiT® 41s@stiw 
0f th® sa«tris J«le€, %@ glands ar« of two «i3La&s@i m«©oraiii8. 
to their looatioii, via, fundio mA pyloric glands, Ifc® pylori.# 
glafflftii ar@ said to 1>® of th® misoM tjp® a« mi^, ha.^'w wm 
mm&m with ewgijsatie dise»ti©tt. la th® fw^s filsada at 
least two types of cells are found (45), the eliief or oentrftl 
and th» imrietal ©r latter thoii^t 
to be r©i3ponsrol€ for the hjdrtjohlorlc aoid of the ©astrtis 
whil« tht former slatwrat# the «at^»®g sad are «#a#tim®-« sp©it®ii 
of a« the •peptis* ©@11®, 
fhs gastrin -^a i»©ret#d, ^g^atftiaa ftt leaat ttePt# 
aetiw iagi^di©rat«, iris», mtmim, fmetiong ^ eoa^tet# 
milk la th® stOMssh of ^bt© yo»a^ ^1»1| pei^sin, whi^h aets 
«po» proteia mterial, ajad IS^&rocOiloriii aoid, «hi<5k «ervts t® 
aoti'fat® peptia a«d to maintain m ael€ r^aetloa of tlie ttomnii 
eoiit«iits asa ttois rirswBt oertain «»€fi«ir&|jle Material aetisi® 
in the 0tomoh« 
W lsl3.iM«rtoa (35># 
of thm s^staclQ is wader aenre^as ooatri^l for hud stat»i 
mrnt «s# m %B52 Bidder sat iete4d%,. mmm, $m m Mm 
with a gastric fistula that the sl^^t of food caused • se­
cretion of gsBtrio Juicej and in 18T6 Riaiiet obterreA ttot in 
a mm w%m ocoiitgioa #:f tli® ^llst tli® mm% tf m»%l» 
©mti©» osas#fi & miitmLB flow of gAstri© 'Sim @srly 
t# t&t mr^m ©f '^m 
mmm aet aimmmf'a^g aaaorftis® te fellilmrtoa, nii tJmt 
It r®*ia#t fm t^9 Mmetm p^slol^giflt^ a »#w 
t©ateiott#, t@ a@tiiallj d^oiasl^'at# XomtS^m. of aeeretory 
fibOT® t# t&® ®toiaa®h, 8# s^wed m% saly l^ t 
s^ere-tioii, i® tlst® ©ontf^l «>f tli# nsrvou® tfcat 
fltmT's ar© earrlti. Ut ys^e 
d««aa@tr&tafft &lm timt tk© #f faoft ia t&s mornlit ©amsAs 
sastrio jM&©«ti.aa m.& d#ei|pat«A ^te m •psyeM® s#etf'stioii*^ 
He sonQluded further thpt secretion followed the pl&cins of 
foM i», thm aM al»o ttet tte® premmB #f €ig#«4#t 
food products in the intefstlne© oauses gastrin ^soretioa. 
Fsrom m rtvitw of lit€rat«r»- .Scaling witli fn^eidL© 
##aretio», Alvarea {#) 19S9, stat#€ *#om« &xnevlmem%&m Z$Mm 
st@rliiig^ Sotoattei^oli, MRBtelli, Mge«^ 
S©*a«f®M, &M si^ w&XktnQ with *®»« 
aM cliiiarea i^itk good apoetites, found little dlffieultJT 
In securing gastrio secretion when tii®y allowed tht subj®#t 1^1 
-3f« 
s«s, food, or aispiy yii^ 
hXm mental Diotures of itj while GSJE'lson, with, his MORS PL«gii«tt# 
Sr, ?, t&mA tot M»t t#' 1# •%»«%#« #r' #&««€ a f^-
flex gacreftlon could be obtsinctd''» D«k@s (20) @ta.t@d that *tht 
psyelde pirns# of steretiott Is probably sl>®«at ia swiasttte** 
MoT%0m.mn (§6) 193&, fitatM that *it esess eatirsly plattgibl® 
that anifflalg to#0siA«e of #, l«sst oofflplex uerroui systea would b«^ 
affeeted t# :s l««#«r «*©»% Ma fey p^eMe ooaAltiont*,, 
fi©eona ^strl© phast of gastJ?!© @@®r®tS.sia was 
a®»ii«tfst©€ Ijy Fa-^lov to to# &me to th@ of food ia th® 
m mow&& thmt fooat im iktis- aMlity mm%%m 
tJhfe© flow «f s&#tri© Jttic© and that twa wb.%mt h&» thm ©apaoity 
to aroms® ill^-t ii,©9«tloa, H® f«lt the s«®r%t|Li» 
BwltjyRg, trm ur#fi@a«# of foot ia tli@ «t©®sA la €«»• eatlrely 
I# «#©r«tasoS««« ©oataiii^ft la. the fO0€, wMl» Carlson CIS) V»-»-
par%e<&. th^t amrB%t&u ®sy b© p3rodwftti % msehsaleal Irritation; 
df the «im©o@a of the stoisaOli^ 
The tMM: m i»t®stioiml -©f ga«tri« 
%% witfilly to mflm astlTlty slae© It wy h% i»€# t© 
0ee«r sft#^ ®tg vagi f&is wm d»©a«trst©i % ' 
m& faiwll (49) who tiM*#planted a denervatea .atQsai^ 
poaeh lato & ataa®a:ry glsM aiti foaad t&at ^e^i® fi#i3i?®tl©ii 
la tlir#« to fawt hoar« mfter th» 
animl ha4 been fed, 'flil© ladlcatea that the stimulus for 
seor©tloa ^©t noted »§ gomethlng cai^led la the bloo€» M^r#* 
S6©fc^#tt| gfeSjKilattoa i# ia.thle ©et« 0Mm 
pott«h was mp%y* It 6X& m% pmm timt a^c^salosl 
stiMilatioa it m% a. fRetcrr ia noy^l ipiftpi© ®e<iretl3®* MiSjaa 
(If&iS, ©oasMiimd t.l»- of 
to s0erstft^s.m«» la tli® fs^A or f#oa i^l®& ai*e 
isto til© Wj&qA vMm- Wm ^ttm% tfetf 
#ttb8tas#« f «@0»tagogu©) «M0k ga®trl© mnrntlm^ 
'm oalltd *^styla* m 
«M Starlii^ C?) 190$, Iiad 4»so3Ptt»t mA. » 
t# a@«oaat for »#@r©tioii. l^.t#r Sterling 
•%«»»»»••* • 
Ivy aM faarelX 149) o»aslii^«€ ^at 
stew 4eelslT«ly that a luMOfal m^alss is am ot ®swfc«i» 
%m» Qonmrn^^ M tk© fse»t»ls of gagtri© ©toiwrtSoii**» 
®b6 irolta^ of Juise e©«*®t»A Ijy ^©trie gli^# m# 
t«»ft % favl0i' to vary witli. motmt sM sf 
t>r@6ant ia stoaa^ Cf2), saS. t© %« ui^ettaalli' nil whm tfe« 
itoassl^ is esptj, wM©& apparent tmt lias beta mSm af tJtt#iisiir» 
me is sti^i^ g»«tn# 4i@@#tl0«, 0arl#@a lio^ewF 
t]tet mm ia faitiag there i« a sa^lJ. isostimoms »©@r®tloa> b^t 
t&ttt -twlJ® iMm -©f eatii^ the p®ielo4 #f sa«-
tri© tk© rat® #f 8«©3?®t4oii 1® gm©,%3^ ttt©rea«^4 
Bal^i» i 6 )  1932, r#t3ort@A &% l9m% ia 
«#fliretl9» i# » iiitejradLttait. i»ro©®as# 8e iiiglet©€ sii' 
isdi@£ti« #f m mnAtrnwO, aoti-ri-^ m of t&# 
•39-
Slaads i# ©f AmmmX oontitiou## 
Bee«nt miA kae sfcowa th&% warlous oona-ltlon® oa,a Isfln-
©no® the rat© of digestion in tJxe stomsok, Hspe and Dy« (28) 
1932 t&at tli» third perf.od a i#g 
digested ffiUJfe ms% rmpMly as s®a«^s^ %h% rQlmmm Qt 
^strlo sesretiDii, and that st th# hsaps th#-. 
pr0«®aa of aig®sti0» itt stoaai^ wat mmntrnte^ Th@^ ©oa-
©Itttsd, ®ttm% #1" teaaiaa swoa. ti»# 
i^^,ttir«d for -Wmt ^ msrA tsuelm of wi.3.k, 
laoreases tl» l@iigth. of th® dig@i%l« p«riot trm 30 to 65 
pm 
Meohsles, Sapoanik, Aren& mm- Meyer C67> 1934 ^  fd«t 
aMiiig fa®ll e»a»ti ©f hdg*« mmSM, ®lc?a, ©liw #11 «fl a.^y 
to a tfteal, %mfl'mme& rf»t« of m&mmtlQn of th® «toaa«^* 
%@y rtDorted that •mt th« b#sSJ»3Jis of dissttloa, hog»s maoi» 
iasjpea#®# Mt fisra t#er©AS0& ..mtillty. After -toe# 
hourt tis« is i*eir@«e4 art 0»;rm fiiai«is&es the emptying 
bjf 26 p©r^ fheir w&m ta*slv^ both aogs gm%-
Jeets, 
Morthron (69) 1919 reported that aoetio aoid diminiehea 
th# rat# #£ M^mMon of egg, tolood #As#lat, 
sM «a@®tlni Imt did m% alter the rat® of &lLg08%Xm of gelatia, 
W^hBtQT sad A«aa«r ClOO) ,1955 reportisd «,x^erte»»t« »hi^ 
••indicate that the vitaMns oantalaed |» jr#ast are mmMs-m^ 
tor the noitaal secretory aetifit^r of the gastric mucosa*. 
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•»«« lao'i Sk0' -mysm. 
t&at sfel«ilatts %h0 stotaa^ will ©auss It to mp%:^ 
»fcil« sa^tMas wppar of 
will 4eiay Its Ksptjfiss'^. 
f e l t j f e  a a p d  O o ' ^ l l  C 9 0 |  l f 3 3 »  r « p a i r t # d  f « s  w a r k .  : « ^ a  
prateias as for of p®p»ia, tiiA%-
*9mXm*m statement, tliat tk© of ©»2^e 1® 
proparUo»;l tto aai 
pr@s@at te tiie €i®t i® not ^ thas® ote«srvatioa» mmSm-
•mtth &ltfmr&R% protetan as t&e of »itTOg®n*» 
C8| 19t2t t^at •gastirlQ seerstions 
f»a Bwmt silk, mM, Jay gmw ai^ naar oi^ 
$m w^m-f «tti «Ml0 til© ¥aria«» kists of f@ed tiffw to teir 
it is ©onoltided thafe, la all p:*ofeat)lliir other 
eottdltlofiii besi4as feiimi tm4, aff@et tli® gagi^# 
la ruaaiasiii#*,.. 8© reports furtlies?, st« s ispesult of Mm irojrife 
witlx pmMshBG ia ©alvee "tliat. *yi@ mmmtt tii« 
jttlcsn 0t %b.m tmiXnsm .^ mA 1^ 9 i^ &m h^XoriM mM  ^
mm ttp©» aettod of of t&e foot 
tlkaa unoa tfc# Qi&ai»&<3t#r »f tli§ latter*** 
S£jrt0»®on , $«• tl«e««eii5®5 til# dig^etioat of «i.ljfe. 1®. 
til© ttoiaa^ as aeasuj^fl 1^ palpatJLag Ifli® alssaasttm 
inaea ©^ilAw^me mr4®%io»: to ti.®i" 
of «tatisg, ttoat *tM.g W43flstt.« If pmWbly 
to fliaeli fr@to» a# ®tat© of 
ttat at-1^. whieli. Is.# htat®# r«Q«Sjp#t, l&mm 
gastric digestion, tJipja mm aitt* 
'?rj%z iW 1931, fotmA fmm feeding trials with orIvqs th»% 
*th«r« ig m i^eatioa th»t- sl& wSM^ hsrA r«gs3?fil;#«s of 
fat peroent0^3e promotes a slightly better gala in b:>d3r 
w#tg^| tfcatt milk with soft curd, Thert is m iMi«ati©ii 
that lailfc with hard curd regardleti. ©f fat i>«r##atagfi Ig #li^tl^ 
betti^r utilised thsn is milk with soft otoc^*, 
<36) 1933* %h«.t additloa sf 
to skiffisailk decreased the leiigth of tim® required far th® milk 
©arts pm«t tmm fm mwrn^m^ 0f mm mim%mm 
trials shows that the greater pprt sklmniillc coagulwa 
wm aaA passed fros %im st«»aoh ia 3iS aSd^te® whsrems 
•Wm mM&Llm tmm mme mn& «ix,p^r mm% ^lls pmmmS. tmm 
the stomaoh in 281 and 2^ minutes reapeotively'*, 
Sgf« aai &mmm fW) 1935* ia -si^mrtsBtag mr^ t® €0t«f»itit 
th# effect of fn.t content in the milk upon the tia© r®fiii»i. 
f0r its evacuation from th® stoiaaA, stated "ourfi fr#* ailk 
©®jBta4»tag t@ six per ©«t^ tat t»isftg t© l^«sv# 
®ort rapidly than B&imed lailk due to the difference in 
of tk« @i«€. tmm^, mik «m%iA^ws %M« mmm% fmt &©»» 
not apparently inhilJit gastris g®®^etios or ^gtrie »©tili^» 
Fat, in addition to being a valuable source of food, wo»M 
appear to-- sit .iJLs«®tloii iworporatst m ttt# mlk .in 
limited mowtg** 
mmmmf or m momm 
The objeot of tlii® inwitigsf-ti##. wmm to iet@»iila« th« 
|mt@ at which soybean flour, f»4 »,« a nasses from th€ 
ate»«w- #t the oalf. aaoretlon of gastric Jtiiee, ^hlolt 
WMM «««#• «« s mm of th« -rst#^ •ef p^-#®g@ of th# 
soybean flotir from the stomach, was wtasmred by (1) 
th@ g»0trie Jtilc# 4» Pm%m p®»#h#s, 
and (2) by determining the acidity «f ttis ®t#iaeoh #oat@iit© ^ 
use of pin«a fistulae. 
OTSlIMEHfAI#: 
p%m. «f «^€rtwa% mm %& 
dls@Bti<«a of #Qiyb#sja fl#«r % molmslvs »# -@f 
palpation throu^^ rimen fletulae as a raeims of a&oertaisii^ 
%h» #¥a@natioii- tlat of stoaa^. ®tls teolmlqit® 
us«d wit& milk Is^ Mortensoa (66), Hftrigrsv® (3^), aad Isd® 4ffli 
Iff)', te^toiott© of |>alpati®a» wMl® 
ftil with miii: due to the fo3?©atlon of a curd in th@ % 
mm m&l@m fm Asttfsinins tk® tmemtioit %tm #f «; 
t#®t seal ®f soybean Xlour, since ward was tosnatd with Iteig 
ssterial, ffc# decl^ioa ms then made to adopt %km TmXm poudb., 
Wliile of %Mm tmvtm pomh m & mms #f ®«a-ssr* 
ing gas trio seorotioii ia dog# l»i. b®em 4©Mattmt®4, aot aasS^ 
by Pavlov hlmself i but by OTwenitti! later workers, th# applt^ 
oabllity of this teehniou© to rualnants h^B reeoiveS ¥©ry 
little attention. In fact, so far as it has been po»sib3,9 to 
tmm %h® literature, it haM. :iiot' b®@a in 
prior to thiB investia&tion. In 1912, BelsosM (8) in furop® 
reported the suoeessful us@- of Hit® t<»i^inioue in cr^lreu wMl# 
®eir^ years earlier Sross«r (35) r#port@d itg ms# ia gomts* 
Accordingly a Psvlov pouch was p^tablislied In one oslf or 
' m /|imw 
'Teclmlqu© of the Pavlov Pouch Operation 
^§s ast dtff®** tmm !%« In sIi^ Jjn-
6tama<sh«ft aiitaal®* fh@ t® ^ upem wa® fas4»o€ 
for lS-24 Jtomrs Ibef or# ^aperatra^oa to 0M#r etos--. 
a^ili %ii» to e»p% itself ^f©r© th# an^^-stheti# was gives, si»oe 
mtfmt of «i®8th©tios i® xaore poslMw If glwii ^i»|: 
&i®is%lve tra&t Is r^nsombly tme trm foM. flj,® ©alf •»»# 
thsa sXwm hy neaas of a staim^ at tk# 
rate (mua-Hy") of 14 gi'ma p#r 100 pQm&& of at. m 
B&mrml mm dlffiewlty was ©nooaaterM wi,^ , 
use of cJaoral hydrate beosuEi© of the uncertainty of the ©xaot 
®so«at a#o@ssa^ for ^loaplat# aii@sthi«eia* TM mmm% 
for a p&rtlsmlsr ealf setMd to l» iMflumm^ hy 
ooiidltion of the animal, ti» aiaount of fluid in the alimentary 
tr?vct aa4 the relative completeness and eweed ^ith which the 
ast«rlal ira# mtegioriied, whi^ itself soiatwhat $mpmmAm% mpm 
th® fiffloiittt of ll<|ttld in ths €i^««tlve traet. Sos© ^»1« w@r» 
lo»t froii overdosage whlXe • #f eoual m'%^% wm^ 
afi@Btheiiz«€ wltea gives th© mm . 
mXmKl «ss .^^etioally *iaiil#r*, it wms |>las®« iioc»i m afijmstmfel® 
ta%l« CfiS» 2)» wMoh hat hem -ftesi^itC to hoM th# 
ealf m its Im this positioa t&® animal w»« b#owp©€ %• 
/ f o r r > i ( t /  o j r x ^  ( L L  
S i o ) m ^ c i x  • w i t h  f i \ j ]  Q V  P o  u < l [ \ .  





Pig, 2. Operating Table 
Used in Pavlov Pouch Operation 
Fig, 3. Oanntila 
Used in Pavlov Pouches 
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far tti# imlBlm. wm. ^iriit mm 
m. mmm mttXQtmn%lLy large %# iasw® a© fli^ataet ooo««r®a 
between tli© incision imd 2i??ir on th.e @alf»s body, The Imr© 
skia Wit®. et«rills«4 witk tiaetesre of %qMm% ?»r 
aiiA s»ay of tl,® #p«s»atiotts tk# wa,« 
eonpletely blocked fey th© injeotion of noTOcaln mm its 
*sri#«g p'srts:.* IWl,® latal. w®« mm ©ftea <3»i,.tt«t 
ii«a rnsefi, .Iwwsr ginis# t^» ©«iQ>l0tett»®s 0# Wto geatrml anes-
t&@sl® 'mm «S.«^. wm 
th.i« ©4»pl®t92^ ©aw3?®d wttk stdrlii^ aatl.3ig blaBiLet.®*. 
m w%s mm &hom% %m- iaA»® %& ^ rl^t of, 
m& parall©! t»..^ t^# metigyft, at svsit. m poiisfe "ttiat after 
©xteaded torm^ for mfeoat tiifs© «a4 i»eiMie It ©Hist 
mmit tMm hmmrn Wm.* a&®»s* wm. tk*. t# tJfe# 
tsrior t© rest mpoa a» tl«©trt.©ally M 
WAB then mad® through tlk« m^mml wAt to 
regian startli^ at a polat l» th@ iKjaterlor-ventral portto-« sf 
t&© stosm^ aad mial^ fsrwa^ ^ & poiat J«#t short of 
swerias tM Wit#sX toa^ ©€ awA mm& #i^ pXi@s to % «^ 
f^llm tfc@ grtater owirstiire si' tie stomdh. I ftg.» 1) * 
This iaelai#» ms mAm mlS' mftm- 'tw& olasOT® feat ti©«.a 
la piie^ a pdgitioji on %im stoaaoh that t^ imielm mmn !««» 
%wm& %«@« ©Xa»ps »«rir«i triple pm^os® ef 
tfc« «t¥ai»#€ w#®#!.:®, tfeiiS' prewnttiis 
of lioMias tw ijsjpt# @-f tk# 
m m M vMm .€asg«ir #f twm 
st»aa©& $<s>ni@nt8, finally 0f offeiiteg «a «iie&orag@ t» 
.imiidlittg- m# 'sisawi^^fsi^# f#r • 
fjfce ®t«s^ was iJtetiaft as was also th& pmrnt W 
s#wlii® ttm% mm&m lajer m& ttaa th® 
awftele layers ear# tsM«» %i aaiateia ©dMitl«B« »«. 
aearlj agepfele aa poaslM®. it«ril® saline at twg^peratur^ 
«# wad freely to prevent blo©€ clotting on the 
0miMm mA ^ fims tli» iajw^ parts s-f .#oat«laatio« W 
stonfe?.Q3i content e, 
la 1^- M&lj 0p&m%koms %h.& p^mh ms %& 
autsl4® a @©ooM Im-lBlm In m© aMoaiaal wall (after 
t&f r®aai»l^ sWrnmm imd hmm 
BUtijrlisg t© th© BkXu around this second incision in staeh a 
as t® ls«*f tto® li»®tt of tit® pi^l«! open %q tfes oatsidt^ 1^, 
later l|0w#"rer* a mi m# t#siaa»ft 
bj Omgfttedt (fig, 3), for ««» Itt ^strie f#«Mng, irm« 
•meeA, %«• mm M %h%& o^aijla ®iiip:yr r#qiiir^t s<iapl®t«ly 
the l«a«a of th» piekle, sftfltr tlia caaw^a lia€ beea pXmm@. • 
ft »iae of ths# pomM mil, askii« ©f ^ a Ml^ 
®ao. 0»#at»i. #f %&# stsm^k wa« •&©» wapped .safi g®©ur@a 
about th.^ eaimula stem in order to frotect th® inolsioa throtJ^ 
t^ pcmdi TOll, fhe ©amimla »t ti»a t@ tEttrior 
thapiam^ a atals iaolal^B iiftS« tof- s siiMn>®ii»d, reaambl# noint ' 
on the eaanula (fig. 3 %^t%) * "Phis techiiique txro-refl amA 
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Teclmique of the RuEi@a fistula Qpera.tia» 
la or€#r to p®r®S.t tirietly into %m 
BUtM. ft waj' mm oirereoa# am* ©f mmen aetlTitj, .mH 
alsn to pemit thf. €@li®mlaatio« ^.f %h& of gastjfl® 
oofitent-s, fistalm® w#» plao#t..ia & rittafeer of ealTe«, In iw> 
fistula# w9m ©staMisheA M .oslves la ta Pairloir 
pomofees wMoli lisd Men prsirlautlif #stablislfe©fi* X® 
tlis fisials®, tit® tedtoiqu# &t ScAaUte. A»toR <8^) «?am 
playet,. iargarf imvolTed to Is imm 
003S»ll0ated ^an that neo@Esary for the Pavlov pouoh, Binm 
the flfttml® ©oaosm® otfi^ tk« nm«i ia thm @r three-
w^eka «lf It only partially d#*@l0pt€ am/& noimll^ la m^% 
fmmtlmtmt- ppoeete® iiowver ®© tBV m 
mtlmpsle «ai ©t©*# ®y© e«wiem®4, is tit® #&»», fli® ia0i®l®ii 
was asd® mhmt ^*r®e kmhm Isiag AisgoJially mmma tim 
trlaagl# or pfetangar l»llow», aut tlimt#. 1A# wall* 
wall was- in a raaiiaer se 
l«sTt m Qpmixm t« ttt® otttali# fflg* 4V, 
•l«ft mm,^ !»<• 
@ist0ag for a lei^t^ of abomt mrm 
h%BX%&^ wme oosplet®, & pro©#ss of ttr®tssM.itg *»« 
^ mm &f plt;®s of -rarjlng elms C fIs* 5), la^a? pl^ 
bo.ij^ tts®€ &9 thm walls r®l«i^ mtil tks iimlsloa .*0«1A 
taslly &a»lt m» feaat and mm itlB* 6). %rli^ %hm ^salla^-
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Fig. 4, Riaraen Fistula Showing Method of 




Fig. 5. Wooden Plug Used In Closing 
Fistula Opening. 
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Fig, 6, Cloee-tip View of Fistula Opening. 
Calf 47A13. 
J'ig. ?• Showing Arrangement of Rehfuss Tube 
for Taking Acidity Samples. Calf 1306. 
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Pig, 8. Close-up of Cannula and Balloon 
Showing Method of Collecting Gastric Juice. 
Calf 47A12, 
Pig» 9» m With Both Pavlov Pouch and 
Rumen Fistula. 
S>rQ0#ss# rmeii was paek«4 ttit- ©p»it3j^, irltfc wslia# 
absorbed tli© liquid and pmwm%^ it# 
©s©ap@ l&rou^ tilt opening, ^fetich, would agjsra'rat# Meslii^ 
pfoces0, 
Witli miaals in wkic^ it wag ®©%«iiiiae4 to plaot l>o^ 
f#«A. ast tJie r«iia©ii fi«t.alft,,g. tk© operation® wwm pmr'-
foraefi ia the order m.m@& mu the lo#t#t sustained wmm lai'gtliF 
the result of th.® pouch or>eration. 
.% i® t«a mt%m ©itlier operation fttti»l wa« 
ustmlly reaif for #xp@rim«iit* Some e«.lws w#re &Wm t# 
tram either @f«ratioa ia ®i3c mr «igh.t Says whil« oikftrs 
two to foTir w@ots, ffc®y gtei^ •veff «ttg©epiiM© t0 pa^asiyLs. 
wMl® reeoirerina fram effects #f the ®jj#ratiQa« so tl»% 
txtr«ffle ea» «»r©i8«t •«Rii##«#«aiy .#3^.««r©' tew 
lag this period, 
©Qi@rii»»t» With SalTss Ha-riag Tr^mhm mm& 
rnmm Fififemla® 
fjt# iii«stisatioiie %h» g»stri© te#2'«ti®a pr®» 
t4a,'®et 1»|^ soybean silk a# #.oiips.r«t to 0®w*8 adl^fe wr« ©©admoted 
:iii thr©-# &a f^ila*gi 
1, A s©ri©a of tw«l"^®«h#«r trimls tising a. %©#%. «#&! of 
one liter #f soybean milk #r whole cow»8 milk, f#A mft^r s 
fasting ptri«€ &i t4 ho»S:, with mtmrnrn ©f gs«iri@ 
secretion from ths Pavlov pouch beiijg i.#t«riiitifa at half-
MtiT laterals 
t» A ®f 3i4- lawi^las 
«oybeaa ®1,2JK w%Qlm m«*m milk, wAtfei regalsr 
©Aght !#»» -jpsadiiiss' 0f 'f®!.*® ®f gastsrt.# 
la the p®«e& Mtas »1® at lat.#rva3l» 
out the foartsen d??-5rs - ^jr and iilsht» Three to four 
' ssy^isii. #it!^ sS^t #e^i4.'S#4 '^te Sist 
f4r«t mmn axA i^ «««- mmwa.% of ^yol# e«w*« mttk a^w 
^ ratto tmw 'ttS' 
3,: A #®rlo# of @i3^@«a^iKJwr immlwim C.»l 
^i»g 'tf s test wal of mm %l%m ttf 
MXf l.lt#ir #f »f0rtJ.ri«d »ffe*aii Mlk*# CA»«#irt.b«t »ft#r 
a fasting p^rldd, of twelv® pfi^iAet % %m%m m 
m -eatf## w$m Prn^^m W$,m ^  wmlmm'  ^
ji®@reM,@ii ia %kM p<im<^s d«t©«l»#t at 
.telf-Mow iater^sls, (b) f«Miftg of giMllaF t«®t mmlM 
%» calves with rw»tt fistal&«j witl^ tiit fr«# total, 
titr^tabl# a©i€it^ to«ias d^teraiatt la taaples tafeeii Umx'l^ 
i^ m %wm  ^
f&« «oyte«i «aia« i». 1 aai t ms ^ 
stirring flmt iat® wajm water at t&e »t# sf me 
@f flour t# m^m part# w&tmt^ %« «®^w aim 
was fg€ to t&# »i »»•» sin# f^lls^ng fi^r#i 
.»rg tslv#a as mmtritst @eat«t #f m# miM^ 
»» ,l«*y .«ii Horrism* s ftgai** •««f^aa oil »ftli 
• 
Proteia 5*97 oei* t}m% 
3.^7 P«^ 0®ii% 
Fat 0»45 p®r ei^Kfc 
®i® soy^sa aiH: or si»®d i»- tk® iyy.r4 mrtm »»• 
Ml®, -rnrn^mMM. irm&U s^lwailli tmf m^m h&mM 
thXw^e ®ojfe««ii. flmTf witfc. 4 oe. #f n 40 f»@F ©eni solutMm 
•mlQlm ^X0ria« p«r Malffilter, i..p t® 
m "fortlflM 8#yMstt 
mw*9 silk «s®d a# & ia smwkBB 1 sM 2^ wm 
Hole^ia mM. %Am from %m- 6»s- %A %# t#ia®g#: ••wwte©i?.« 
975 w& 903» with aT^®»g« i@m€, t«nsl«&iis of 93 afifit 82 gmfam*. aai' 
aYerage f&t t®st« of 3»0 aat per e«at, rtgp®@tlTely», 
ikole SUM f»jBi tiMber 9?5 wat *1®# in %w©l*f®«&0W lartlai#., 
whole milk from niuaber 903 w&s used ia the oontlnuous trial#, 
a^, f75 «s to mAmM, 
bot& as .& ,i»a-l ®»d a® fefc# t&r th# soybean ®m®l* 
•HI®-®# triali were etajfted on Fsbmnry 7, 1934, liii mm^ 
tiaued a% Internal® tmtil Jim© 193with a total nf 28 
trials ®r iaj^a •«. ail^ m, mjh&m »iljfe-,,t m 
m total 0f 4t trials., J» ®a:^ trial .1 llt@r of feet w«t gi'^a 
at •wA ft 24-<liotti» f &«%.. 
f&e first ealf, 47Sf wa« prepared with, th« srigiaal stitwjrtl 
t/^® #f patieli seatioiied abov®, ^Is @alf was vm for tlr## 
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trials m ailk, feat we# m% tow 
go that, as fee *i4#* ^.t 
trials, tMersfera, W#to not f*##sr4^». %ls %slf 41®€ F^Hmiary 
The t3»ialg were restssied on A^irll 4» ifttfe f&nr mtmrn, 
nmherm 47C, 47f» 4?Al» aat 4fAa, •«• atom la. 
tablet 
\ miiS IX 
suMAEi OF a.s-»im mi Am (mis), *ift PAfti)? imm nrnmn fm 




4TtJ : (i3J!Uth fo^) 9 ; (mjutfe fed) 3 
47AX :  (m.mth fad)  8 :  (mouth fed)  3  
47X ; (rajutii f«d) 9 : (mmtlj fed) § 
47A2 ;  { f is tula  fed)  2  t  ( f igtulf^,  fod)  3  
I .,..n,..,J«.x 
» " i; 
fotsl t t M 
w#r« ftppireEiwittly- «t.x wmM at t&@ ^be* 
gimitiiB® ®f t&is «eri@s« They w®r© knpft ia 
i» til® #^«»i®eatal at !&.« f«».,,. aai 
to®td@€ m WKI4 ehmtrnfi^  fcsisltt wmm' Um§% qu tlm m* 
mp% at feedlise tia®* Betwsea trials w®m f@d t&s^t 
%mm ailk wm ##& ^t#i« 
trials. 
Calf 47a1 di@<s of pnmmm%& fy'&m a #p«imti® 
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om Jtme t., asd 4ftl died fmm thn sm© «sa«F.@ ^oii Jane tf-* 
080.^©^ #fX fH^ 4TA2 *er© sttb|s@t@t mmm^%%lT A 
seosasA ispei^trioti iM wM^ pwseja flatulss wr® estafelli^w^,, • 
witii ©slf 4TA2 1di« iest »als w#» plant# ia •Wto. 
trtt® ito©a^ by means of s Si© tHale irnAed *fletial& 
fed* ia taM.# H, w#re cs«ftt«»tfc#4 $m tMs 
tk® f»«taig ©f %o«t i»al» ®. 
mbber lwH©«3® a pl®@# of ^ m«s a»ft rwlsfe^  ®topt>0r 
ee^ ir^ a ia o»® »a# 'pliaegt. af -taiimlm 
tfig, 8| seoamd In i^laoe Ibg^ wmas of a rubber 
ReMiagi w®r« taken eaiils lialf*4toar, t&e wXw# of gastrin 
|iai.« Ittog mmmr&d ia a gradmteA cylijiaw, 
mm. €Mttml%y was ©iiO0imt«r©4 fro® trrnnptm. mt tlte 
ia t&d folds of gastrlft ^ wrnmmm Pm: mite af%m m 
mm&vmll^  ssaill reaftlng we«l€ fc« fmllom& hy m masaally 
one, %ea rtatingg. wfiP« «v«r&g@d It wotild lit fmmt l&sl 
%1t© nalo^at^d wfeStege mm aJtoost ia lia® wlt,^ ©lli.«r 
readlngf aesr l&€«, IMe eoadiiicia wa® motteeliianiably tiampBteg* 
; •»et&o4« »#» ^rtM. prirreatl^ mrn^mmt 
mm ®# w«ap®. par^Sallf !» later 
Xl^%, gaai^. *©»»» w»M«4 m %k» top® @f 
@aimals# hetorm %hm lutter pl,»®«d in tks fk»m 
swsf^s aii-«d @E"©Rt4j iR i>rfnr®»tt®g t&e mm&s& fsl€fi 'fmm 
olasSag t&e Ag«te trappy. 
wsg »l#ss:@4 gantlj psg®!^  m ^ isss tttis®, roii«a»t-@m 
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ln%Q tlm ©saamls la wsf as ll..f% l%# msass. fold 
%hM .lte telxtisSSiig ^la . 
elngl©. trials., a ©as© of tmppls^ sTOarfN^ 
m« twa .|p©a41ias« «#»»*»««. wtoofc'. IM 
m% alter Hi# %@tel «e02'«tioa Imt tfilek #a 
nearly Ftirealed the aotual aondltlorif sf seoretloa* 
®is ©erlitt trial# wms started ^ ttly 15, ,«»§, ©oiitteme€ 
mm%mn daj-s, ©Ming sa, J^mly 2S, ffe« first »#*« fimy# 
{24-fe.our '>erioda) wre used for soybean mllJc, whil» tk® 
mwm €a^s wtro aeed for wlrnXm ar# 
:8taM^s«A im tabl# .1 btloif.s 
• ^ ' mmm% 



































Wm serie® ®Afe# •ff' mA. '^fAt aoutioisetl 
wer© ug04 &# s »fistuXa gp®mp«,, Ails %wii «t&wp ealwa* 4tAll 
were with pmdkBB only., .s«a aset as « 
fed %©se €iplv#» fc«Atea sat careft f#r in tftt ^gtw 
as tJtose to tlie 12«»&3ar tri»l.s» Beatings of tlie woXmm &t 
©ifitrlo wer« lateiffgas t»l«8 %M 
©atire fotatfi^ea ds,yg • 4ay oalir®s w&m fetf 
^o«jrs SI5 to.t sack 24 ^-11^ «r^ly ©ontl0%et »f 
©igh.t-ltotS' triala» 0a3.ir#s 473r 4fA2 were f#4, ^  Qf fistu­
la, fow iKjmAs mmh mv- feed, or twelw pomt,s «RI& |i«r &f 
©ItJisr tli# o-f w&5le silk or of tiwi 
rB.%%&m gtiy'fetiiii alUc (a It9 of soyfeeMi flomr aat 
waterQsXrm 4fAll aad 4TA12# Iwif®  ^ otmser, w^m fefi 
#ao1^ per feefi. or ain© pw -l&ie fm&M^ 
h,^ w §^ mite 5^00 a.m., HjOO ai«l fioo 
A Sarrie-r fei* Soybean 
.feperlUiTO# wit.li mhm% ©f ©sl¥©s -tk#: 
a«®€ for mm »t^ of a gr©at» 
of m% flaw ar i« reaate !» fwt & %%m% 
f@r p«ptl# %® pmwmt a^ourtng 'm-# 
ap7>aremtly "ifc# %m. mfM mm&m -at 
tliTOn^ a3J.a@»ta2T t^set» Si# far %& 
©^oajT' *Mle te@iiis f #A moyh^m ^ *3. ««» 
e0nel«.«iT#3^ W sttt&ar |M)g to & f#©tiag lift 
®alws t^  «oyb#a» gmel r®»SJi@d qmt%  ^ Isost 
trial, t% le pofsible hmmm i-^st ©t 
ii«sf was due %& fee of a .farelgB, prot&la ia tit® di^» 
sestlv® Tmtker thm a %m rmiA ^asgias® thrm^ ti» 
iatettlae#, Siao@ tM ©m«l wmM aot e^i^l® with. r^miM titet 
best pr0spe©t t&© ast of & pftrti^n. of w3l3M as a eafrt^r, 
fl®ttr ia pX&m ef ®at®r., Mop« that t&^ ewr# f^ww©,! 
T^ Wm milk. woml4 hold •ai# mayhem fX^wt m l^t It iroiAd Ini: 
TmXm§,&& ®alj m tJfca mT& wms €is«0st®4, Ib wi%m #3^erisi®ts 
'kxu'WBmr^  jpwealed ih&% »tl]fe, after hmims hm&. flstiEr 
4ige0iT@€ to It, l#st its im mmAl$.%%m -wiMt. 
fkm mm% taiftc wm to mat&m t© tl» atil^ It® mpm&ltf toT 
fio^iilstioa wltli rennet, ^%m .tlw ^W.l.tl<sa #f tli# 
flottr» Siae® Ui© tX^m" I® fi©»«wtot low t» ©alslws, mft 
siao® ORloiiaa i© known to be bm iaportant factor la mlUt 
l&tloa (28)t tk© la&Mlitj of r®an#t t@ ©@&^^ 
lat@ milk contri.lnii.3ts soybean flour was probably due t@ the fa«t 
ttet #oitt®at of tha Bllk» a®®©tiiary fsr eoagsCtetl^.* 
wa« absorbed by the soybean floti2% ^ouia such be the oase, 
tl^ a^ditloB of e tolmbls @alel«w salt woald !?©• ^xpeoted to 
tMg aa€ tlas restoip# tt® mmrn^sMrn &MlS.ty» 
Aooox^n^ly ealeima ialts wer^ tri©ft snfi fo«i^ to a@tmlly 
mntQre -Mit ooa^ablllty of th# aim* flrtt ®al®ri«i- la®tftt@ 
aad later ©alolm ehlorM®, w^s teltfi., tii® latter b^lug mn^i 
la all of the In vIto trials, f&# :i».l@ti« salt m# fouat t® 
#f #f ftoaf 
sAded, slthoi^ tl© mart t^astoa tee#®^ I.®#® «.« th« of 
flo«ir was tacire«s$4* 
111© Mill test (42) for otird teasioa was used as a means 
of deterainlng the neomspj^ dilution with milk, aa well as 
t&© mmmit of ©sleiti® o^orid® mmmmmy %0 #ffeet ® ms^mm • 
aoagslatisa* %SMilk fTOii q0w mmher 973^ ^me &m*& tsst 
was 95 grms, vm u®@A as th& B&lvmt for tk@ flmr, ant #. 
mixture of 10 ;...;rAra0 of flour in 100 oc. of sfeiianillk wmm tmUm., 
m tkm strnMrne^ la dstemlttias tk® aiemt of ©alolw 0M.orid» 
ii®©#s8sry, fhe %M m&mt &f «3sl0l». eMierti# 
mme»&rs^ t© iaamrt 0oa®ilfttiifa, »m nfcowia i» tafel©® XI, XII, 
XXIlf XI? s, X?, aafl %?!• Xt will g#©a fs« t&e« 
t&at the saoaat of ©mlciiw eiasi"lAB to pmimm 
^wm Qtaed teaelaa marled, witMa thm sf 
flour «#»€.«•:: 
ihil® th« 681^1# nil) had m mmA %mslm 
of 52 S^was-, would ha<p@ >®#tt tt®nelt«rsd mpl^g It m« 
em wlmma that It teuld be w^ry Alffl,«a:t tm a ealf t@ trlate 
th© ralxtur© (see table SSfU)-. 
Wmmm 4mrA t^jaion of Mlfe ,fi^a m&vm** 
Qf%m rmts  a« lew as ^ ©mas# It was f«lt tfest t&©' 
flour algfet ^ inoreased la ^ alxtsar# ia pronortl^a t# &m*^s 
aim,. PQSM% of m gmm^ 100 Qc^..,^vi««t Bmm 
seaiis #f aallBg t^ mix thlmmm m ^»t t&e salves ©milfl .^aife 
f ABLE m 
•saiii f© mmm w a- m wm tat- mJMWm 
#f OAiiOIUM GHlXaiDS SFF:"0TIV3 IH HARDSNIHa 
0!lilB 
Cont&nt of aaiapl® tOaOlg ee.: Rennet ot^, Ourd tension (iSml 
B&yh&att fl&m* 10 « « *, 
Sklmmllk 100 cc. » •* 0.5 ? 1 ? m 
t 1
 
H O «pa» ; ~*i « I.' 
Sktmrailk 100 ec. •4I-, * 0.6 f % 1 
Soybean flour 10 m* « I- 1 
msMrnim 100 00 » : 0.4 1 1 <*• 4.- fS 
3o:t'tmm tlgmt 13 1' * 1 1" 
loo oc. •# '» 0.5 1 l' 1 fit 
SQyhem f ISBT 20 Sa» « * • f •f 
SklBsil^  100 oc» '« 1.0 • «• 1 » w n 
Boyhem ft&wt 20 G". « : 
&iMim 100 oo» * 0.5 1 1 s so mif€ 
# 
'» s-
iSSM » :i®*l« ««« ®f 3S .?m IM :se»m* 
m 0«<SIW. .CHLOf^IBS SFFE'OTIVS Ii 
GURS 
1 « * 1 









0®r€ t#asi®» C )^ 








; 1 • •• 
j^ cimRillk 100 oc. •#• •#. 1 1 t fo-
Sor^ «a fla«r 20 ga. t s i 
Sklarailk 100 cc. *•• 0,5 •» # 1 R# cmri 
Soylieaw flowr 20 @8, ; #. •> •f 




% « * 
s 
If 
It, ooiild fe® 4®Ti8#d, Watttjp *1 ms^©€ ts tMln tM& mixtwe^:^,^ 
Water was of «0Mr»rt# wfskta tht @.«rt. tensim mMm' 
mt 
wmim m m ^ mwrn sot mjmw 
m §msM ^mmm m »»®«i» 
aoRB 
* • •« 'ir 
Conteiift #f .«a?aple xOaOla m,t  R^nmt co, : Ourd t©»«:l.o®, C®a| 








SkiMiil3J5: 100 CO. 
•- o»3 * # 1 1 84 
ioyteeoa fl0W 10 gffl* 1 . s « •* 
SMMilk 100 es. 1 •Q:if,4 •f % .#• - f8 
Soy^aa flaiar 10 c^. 1 . 1 
mtrn^m mo eo. .1: V.5 : f 1 1 MS 
Soyb^aa fldiir 10 sa» 1 1 *»• •• 
SkiMtlk 100 ee. i 1 1 * •  MS 
S»yl»aa flow 15 s». • * 1 ;«• #• 
SHaaill: 100 ec* 1 0.75 t 1 • 2 
8oyl»aii floiur 20 gtu 1 1 
fjTvijanillEi 100 cc, t ...0 t 1 # fS 
Sojbem tlmr 50 1 1 





* •  f' 
. , « 
sa 
3ea.pl€3^, lgp« mM By® (28) f©wrt ttt&t udlk -wltM. m 
equal amotiat of v/atar restiltsd %n a ourd tensioii of 25 
while a dilution of two t^p.jrts of water to on© rsnrt of milk 
gav# mmw .^ tsasita sf 1 grw. ' M mm. f tit- a. mmA • 
of 20-40 g?»ss. •mul& ft# sattlifaato:ry for mlt go titftt 
water sM soybean f l©«r irontiiiw-. %m 4i.«iplft«# allk Ha tli« 
until thie curd tension wms 1» teM® XIV art 
gti£3« tJteis data fmm wmter ailuttlow t^-%9 ®f 1 part #f watsf^ 
t«- 1 p@F% ©f • i&lwllt., 
fabl® XJ? shows that m Ailutioa of 1 pari ?»t©r t# 1 p®jr% 
skiiaoilk siT®B a 0«r<a. at approxlmtely 2§ grsaw^ w^a 
. . fmM m. • 
smim TO mmfmn mm WAtm jm mxmm fwm wmm mu, sm»XM w mmmm a mmn fiistoH w 
m. 
Content of sa!3sy>le lOaOlg ec,t Reanat co. : Su2^ teagioa 
I 
?• •»• 1 > m 
foy^#a« floor ^ ^  1 f J 
25 §0 oe. ,#• •a. 1.0 t 1 1 
Water 50 co* * '«'. t * « Q&ytmmi flow 3^  m* 1 4! • £ 





«lt&©r SQ &WB of flouF p«r IGO ©e, of tolirtat W 
i 
fhXTtf srmn of floar la 100 m, ©f mlmutf i 
agsia ^¥es a aljcture wMiA 1« flsaott® (s®# taifel# ^ 
so %1s&% a osXf wottld it&w diffiewltj ia iriJ&iBg it» Bs# 20-
^an taspl#, gives a rritlo l»tweea ®i3Jfe Jimtrl®at« »tti 
soylMaa fluw #f is4' » p«r' teat «silk, «a .» 
weig^it basis, wag used in the remainder of %h® la iritis %§«%», 
Mtsr mm a^v® 'imA S«t«r*43»ji€» & #f 
tents was rm to detasmin® tlie ainimum amomt of oaloi« 
ejUlorid® tliat w€mld f»» m ^ of s« a«#k a® 20 wi^ 
•!*»« t«laa.st«€ la tsbl® W,. 
It will tie seen fros W tii# sMitioa ®f #«lei« 
cKlorid® (40 ptr o#Rt golmtlaa) tfet tnt^ of 0,9 ee» f®** 
a tsBtol# <8«ntaialBS twsRig «f flsmr, or 0«,45 «» P-er 
t©ii ®p«8 &t fl&&; sv^ttmu for a. teaaioa «f '20 ^a*. sr 
•iktawdLJJk. m «. sslvtat m tQmim of 
95 mm0 * 
J^r&XtmSjmry t^sts •witli e®,lves, hGvmt&T, showed %%0 a# 
cent (dry weight Msis) mixture to "be uapalrttabl$» A©#0l4|ji@3^ 
%h® prop#rtt#ag: mmm. ahifttt m mm %q a mlxtwm in ^ie& 
tfet« 4rgr matter of tEe foirasd ^proximtiely one-third #f 
tfce, t#Ml ^ »tt#r 0f tk® r&t4@a.» t#t^ ##Mas «f titi# 
mlxtmm wBm ap«r©xia&t©ly twenty per ©eat. In table. Xft ar^ 
sliOTO tk# a»4 c«M tills aixtwi^» Siit ^k#1. 
fAai^ .Xf 
sMiss fo pwsmmME wmiwrn m fm omf mimxm 
WiUCH GIVES A CURB OF 20 aHMB OR HORS IM A 50-50 
MLL^ AIM WATER 
DILUTION 
* 
•f « » t 









. * •.. 
Curd tsiisioa (©al 






SkinHailk 50 OG» •# 0.8 •f : IS . 
Water 50 oc. 1 f * •  •* 
^ybean flour 20 f I *, 9 
Skiiaf^J-B: 50 oc. t 0.9 1 1 f 25 
Water ^ eo. « '»• 1 t 
Soybean flo^ir 20 ga. t < t 
Skiffipilk 50 GO. J &,9 •»' * 1 t •25 
Water 50 oc» .# 
. . .:«• 
1 
m 
. . *. 
f 
* 
, . ."» 
C ©fe«©3c| 
Ib. t&» .si»if tiA m% pmMmm m. •tort or ourd 
m would have hten exoeoted froa tkt in vitro tasts, An® prob-^bly 
%&• diltttl®a -witlt #^iti0ift®3, liQttit ia. tkt rnt&mAm tm tMa 
.reason t^. #aa#i» ©lilorid© wmm to 1 m.». pm 
tmm m 
MAICE-UP MD CURD TSMSIOM OP 30YBSAM RATIOH OOHTAlHXMa 
mE^mtm skmii* (mt wm^m msis) 
•I t f ; • • 
Q&ntmt of sa^3.@ lO&Slg #e.i R#»et oo. s Ctea t@a«S..©m {gra) 
•« 
< 1 * • 
^ybeaa flour 22 ss, t « } 
Skirardlk ICO cs. t 0*Tt I I s 41 
w&tm 30 ee, t t . 
Soytoesa floijo* 22 ga, : # •* 
Sklraiillk 100 e©, ; f 
Water 30 o©, : 1,00 : 1 ' » 51 
5 . . t 1 . •> , 
tt I# ko»# -#f @"r®re@«iiig 
tills dilution, fti® gfvml prsam©©& ». t&iej;; 
like raags wMeii rmrnXmA iM tii« stoaataL # safflot#»t tla® for 
ftpil© 
la taMf Xfit are ®^i&rl£©€ 4sta ®oa©«miag tli# 
aa#fl la %Xk vitr® &i ©alalia ©Mt^orid# »##§§€ 
to restore a otird teaeloa of 20-40 In the milk tm wliltdi 
80yb@ea flear sad iratey liaC l&«ta f wdi^ ^ 
seats m# mtlsis **#1: I« Uti la wim 
Slxtet»*ginir fgigla 
trlalt mS. after s ralxttire of »|^bes» fi^sair ani sil^» f©yti-
tlm& ^rnim g# it f«« m 
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•4 d H m m m. w t-
as 
mg %# deteraia@ gasirt© 
filiation la ealf-es fed *f©rilf . soyfeo&s a« m» s«^ 
fey gftstfl© s«fi*eMott, *^ mm m9^ rlmm%9 started <m, 
iep-tealsei' 161 1935 SMS, ssoatiRtxed B.% TH& RM%%-OS B.PPMX%M.%%^ 
•%m- p#r ir@®k imtll 23,^ 1935* wlt^ a Idtsl ©f 100 
Fl¥0 wlttL Wmlmr p&m&m aad thy®® with mmm 
f«r@ Sa %M« 0f %h®s@ fom* w«p@ ®5la%@ia, 
'Wmm w«m- ©memseyt AjrsMf®, At th.& btgtealag. 
@f t&e trials th® potidli ©alv«s rmm^ ^<3® towt ts iiij»© ws^s 
«f sg@^^. tii)i %® «ttaMlsk Fsvlw pmmmhm- tesea 
p@rfi»M8t ^ea l>h.e ««|p® %& %^m weeka ©f «§©» 
fhB flstttM ©alTss w»m ten aoatks old m% t&« 
lj©glanS.n;i of th,e gepl®B* .s«»ts fistttla# MM. ¥«#» @gtafe» 
Xl@h&& la %hmm mlwm $me aiae mmthe prnrlmB to 'Wie b^giii- " 
ai^ of to®## trials. All at ^al'fe# w«» fetpt Sttamlet «-
o#t3it wiille fed, ttt 'wtpe allowed ©aJjf .milk 9>ftt»0.8l 
gruel b#few@@a trials, &®y w#i»t fe# ^trm tt«s p#r ia|p» Gmm 
eaoli €ay, «@@p"b csi test 4^s.^ #0i^llT®r ©11, and ytas% 
were slirea as proteetlir« 
Sixfe®.®a. ' mm m l&mg^ &i ^lals 
®»rlls.r #xp©rt«©nts m% %M.m ®t«tloa C27) .l®&t®a%®€ 
lilmt a teat wal of om llt«r of glilteailjfe 4l#app@Ars fj?«« tte# 
®alf»s mm *&#• mmmm Mmm%mm 'brnm-e-^ M& wa« 
fed tor m p&r%oA. of tw@at^-f©mr IH^BPS 
Ming «p- 1^. tw©lTt ii0«r« before 
#asfe trial fce^a. It hs€ t>@eti 4«tewlifc$4 prmtoumly %h&% o?t-
mal leases ill® storaa^ i» l#s# t^aa _tw«lir» hours ^  
aill;#. (table XfX)^ was 
m T&tXQxi of d^teallk, wsli^ ekSMiil^ tmm %%& ssw a# 
wa#- w#& dissolve %%& flour, fii© @xptr:ls#-8^al %m% 
«@al ooaslsted of 500 co. ®f tine ^'fartifted aDjbean alll:« mut 
th# "fc«gi a^sl of t&© ©hiesifc imtioii ©insisted ©f ICKK) ©©«' 
^#: t©l^» %#:#t. »6l wm '%& S30 ee., 
because it® diy matter content wag 20 per Seat while tlia.t tf 
AJaaiilk wa* of ^mrsQ spiisroxiast©!^^ 10 per ©eat. ,411 ti-st 
a:#als mm te& at teo^ 
» 
I 
m« Volm« #f • S«ytM#» 
Fiv® #»!•#%. awtosrs 134%, A30, A31, A32 aii4 A34, prspfti^ 
ifitfe tafldf pottefe«« w«re usM im a series of slxt^en-Hoa^ 
#*©«i»iji:«ts 1^  #9«frs.r# to *©i»# t# ^ gtrie IttS.©# 8#»ttM %W 
a fit¥ea i>3«8k after a s@al of soylstaa fldwr la mtlk,' witlt t^ 
tq1«b@ after m mml af sifelOTiUt. 
tvllmim ^  tmmm ®t test atai# mtWm' 
'h&tSj&mkm Cfis* ®)» pi®.it«» #f gift#® tatoiag fitted wltU 
#%#isp€r» {described s;ayii#j»), mmm pl«#i€ -m tk« saimmla© 
«3^ i^adl^g tskea at Malf-h.0iir iiiterfals tta?a«^0at tl® ®ixt0®ii-
koui' period, the irolume of t^ttfetion l>e3af^ determined Sji 
-71-
same msmi^ r as -earlier witk %h». %wAw»-^ h&m @xp«ri»«atg., 
fabl# Xflll siwi^ls«» tit# a«btf» of e:ip©ria@iitft3. tey# lii 
eslxieen-hottr series with Pavlov pouoiii eal^es. 
fABi,g mix 
si«M Of sixfi»-i3» f® BifMwi 
•mwi m ^Mmia mtm m$%^m m wmmf 
Oalf Ho. i SklaniiUc, dajs : Soybean milk, days 
-: irjim.ifi.iiTi.il t- • - •*- r—- - - --nr—i 
1344 t 6 I 8 
A30 J 7 I 3 
A31 : ^ s • f 
A32 : 6 t i 
A34 1 5 J , S • 
I : ' 
Total : SB ? 28 
mmbmB 1306^ AI3 mmi. 114,. *1^ 
imeR fistula#, wer« ti«»d is & s#ri®» of 44 trials- dl®tFi'fc?iit®lt. 
&8 Sm T&HX® XIX  ^ in d«te»lainfi the> ©f tfi.® «.»» 
tenti^ 0t one hour interrals through th© sixteen hours, Wltfc 
th@«® 0slir©» tho %0&% seal* wey® f®4 into 
-tt# fey aana® -®f m- mptmtwp^ lot-tie aat 
.rmbber %uh®f arraaged ia ®a©h a waj an to ftellTsr t&as seal 
Into th« at a ^oust&at s»at#* w®t#jr tl»t wm§ f&mSt 
M -tfc# »8« wa# .i^raoTed wer# gl'Wa,. 
Tmm xm 
DISTRIEUTIOM OF 3IXTEEH«H0UH THIAL9 R!M.SM PiSTltLAS 
iAi^fss wm "FCKfiFii© iofsmi MiiJK* Ai© mmmm 
• I f , 
la# ? Bay» oa t Bayt m my'Wm 
t f 
5 •# 
130€ lo 1: 9 
ftli t 10 A 8 
















i»s4iat®ly m». plaG®€ %m tni® steaftelt. 
a Rf&fttgfl tn^ was flie attt 
orifi©#s Ja. s«A m t&fet tli© tip 
m tfce tlQm of tk© 'Ik# »a| #f 'tfc# wm# 
then pXaoed tiirau^h a hole in tlis flstiaa plug (figs. 5 sWA T), 
«3R^ @a©sii^ ia tMa psgitioa % tyijc^ to m elastie pla©«A, 
ttfc# #f %M mlf*. fhm si«s^le« mm %Bkm W 
drawing small smounts (3-4 oo») of stomach contents 
m Sft'^ mmpl& w&b .gtraia^d 
r«aoT® psrtislte, it 
WW m^. f#r titpstioa^ tt»## acid w&s 4«t€»i»tt titfati^®. 
with K/100 s0dit;BH hydroxide, using Topt&r*& reagent (di^^ 
inethsrlaainoaaobensin©) for aia, indicator, Phetiolphthal^ wm» 
a44#i. aM tt^tal mtS  ^ &m%0Tmim& %itr«ti<»a^ 
with this indicator. 
9mm.m Qf th@ r#l3.ti¥«ly wmM. mmwB.% of liqmit ia t&t 
•./3-
stoisacli, w&«t %he soylsean meal wms mm&, it was often neGem&Ty 
to 4mM mmpXm af six to ten la order to 
oh%^%M eaott^ ftmintd materia tor tltrati^B* Also durl^ tM: 
l&fit or fottr kowrs of to «xp&ria«ata3. periM^ It' ms oft#a 
ftiffiTOlt to get liquid aatertsl for titration, dm t® %&« 
im% MmM m&% af tit® mml p.a««#t fro® to 
Disousssw m.mBmm 
» me%h&& *ag kmm> %& ai^otirately mmmmstm %>hm-
voluwe ©C •Wie piimlits in tk© ©alt®# sjid ale® fc#oetts» 
wit# va»l.ati«»s mm fo«i. to. m» j^^garAt 
tkslr .si.«^e s®©retio», imgiiis tmm ifeat m.^ hm 
"natyral Itfpt^seoretlon" to "natural lyoer-seeretida*. It 
wa« m% po««ifel@ t@ ©#^arf mm @alf anstt^er ia «#»• 
si<l0rlng th© results ofotained In tto-is inweetlg&tioa, 
ttift wsmmm- trlalt wi^. #»# mM m atfleaa flo^r-
a^iast til# trials ©m csow^a Milk wltt, tfct ««» sai»al, 1^,s 
mS..« wai t® ti.»- :l»w#tl.gatloa.* 
fir®lva-a»ttr 
IHtt ^iults of Ui© trials ligttft M table IX, ^.m 
la fi^ares 10, 11, IS,. It will li« r«all®« 
•ytet 4ji: tkls serleB of trial© the :«©jfe©an ration eonsletti. 
rn^w^m flw» gm%9 w&m m% 'tk# rat# 
•®f Q.n® part f lattr %a mlm parts w«t«r, imthln^ havlag fe®#» 
t© ^sl€ ®ssalmti^ia iM. tii# «t0S&tli^, 
la %!.» trittlg '^it&'ealf 13);, wM.efc h»M. m ria»®a 
fistula la addition to a Pavlov pouc&j. the t##t »«!* ®er# 
pls««t •ilr@#tl|' .la- tk« %>• pm'Siing a tube m^m0, 
th^e r«tl^mld^aas«l a»i #as«#-ataiafa1 oriflots an€ sllowlt^: 
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li may hare been t-hat th# sf first tW@# 
m&» ther®^ Am my bt ©««» Mmmjt 1^# .rtealt® 
with tMs ©alt were st®llsr to tho®e with aomth-fed 
A at t%^m» 10:#, '11,. 12,. aM 1^ show#, that ^ 
voXiJse of gastrio eeoration diminished from a point ©»« atti 
h'ilf ho\jrs after feeding# throiighout the balanoe of %h# p«ria€ 
•daring ^hl#ii wsm %^kma wMul to, thle s^rls# wm 
twelT© hours* decrease is seen in both the soybean aiA 
th© ifeeefe trials* This €«@r«as@ im mi^ m mf gastrl® lal## 
waa ^ a© aeaas 'hxf%ja% fall®» raislily Ifii® mmmmi 
hoar to abi^t hoar, mfter deorea»« fee©«at 
fRKi^ Itai rapMir aa4 t#iid®t to |il«.t««a , but flasllir- f.®ll 
to a volume of six or eight oubic c^atimetera n@r half-how 
at Wm #f th«- tw«l»« la m ©&»• €14 ,1% rm  ^
i®r@. 
mil# th# #^. f©r® of wmM ^t&, th# 
; X 
allk'a»a, the ®tlk, ©ertaia a4ff«r@»e@# mm at 
oae# apoarsat. In the first plmm Wk% total wlme of gastri® 
Jmi«® 4ar-ii^ Htft i*sl»§- hmm mm ^ ll.Sf 
per cent with the so^b@aa ration than with eair»ii aill: {tabl® XK) * 
Moreomr "Ife# total f^ lw® 4mri»g t&s first fljE %msm. 
.!}#• th# ®jif#rl»tat©l p#rio4 wa,t .gr«at«r Sl,41 per #@3tt wl^ 
soybean nllk than with oow»b milk, while th@ irolume ii#«ipat®i> 
•dmrlas th# Qkz hawrs was fmetlssll^ th@ . <3®. •!&» 
two feeds (0,.83 psr oent giimat®!' with soybean millc)» 
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raums OF mnTBXC ssorstiom ih favlo? pouohss - twsm-
mm miAjus 
'Perl .">4 
* Vh&m fed ^<^le 
t 0m*B Qilk 
: ""f StaX"'^T^anailf-
; i on t haixrXy 
: : gmr^tlQu 
Wkm f e4 0oyb$«.a 
¥o%al " tKetoTEHI? 
aecretlonr h'iurlj 
.•secretion ;thf.t iritJi 
t Pbv mn% 
t 
:witli so;fb0ati 
;raill£ is of 
. • , . . ,Si 
ec. 
1 -r •• -, » r-
ec. CO* oe» 
.W--
Qalf 4?1 
I2 hQm*& : 202,^  .* -ik »• . '• •* * ' isoM 
Ist 6 109.02 '* ••* 9*m t 14S,73 '* •••• • 12.39 136,42 
Slid 6 Mrs.i T7 •* • . ,T.81 ,. M.35 *• :«• ...8 '03 • .. .#., 
aalf 4m 
U kottrs I a53.0? •  « i ^¥.65 •* *•  12« 2S * * 116.42" 
1st 6 hx'a.: i5T.30 : n.44 1 lt4.95 % * 14.58 * 12?»42 
gi'jfi 6 iirs.i m.Tf > •* . .  9,65 J im.m I « 
_ fe.. 103.38 
m., ^ , , 
12 J •' ' 1 5^7^14 » '9^m « I0fi*34 
1st 6 lire,: «' •# 9*m i %25A€ « 10,46 : 105.47 
Sad 6 te'e*! • -m - 7.m i im.m * $,4f * . 107^4e_ 
0ftif . 
IS ' J • #• A' %m i im'.m' •* *• 7.96 t 103.87 
1st 6 hrs,: 97.90 ; 8,15 ? 112»W % *• iKm t 116.33 
2a4 6 Irs.i 86.05 « «.. 7,1? ; Tt.W m •«,. . n • , # . $9,70 . „ 
Ig lia«ir:s i # •*• BM t '" • :i 9 ,95 1 111.87 
Igt 6 lirs*! •: « 9.65 t ^ * •*• 11.73 « > m.4i 
2M 6 liFg*i A.- - # • a.2^ * 
tto.® p&mM at tSiat 1#, %h& rol.«s® sf 
s-eereted ia h.p.Xf^h.om' parioA wse on the airerag^, 39*35 p®r 
mn% greater witk so^-b^m diet ifit& -tt# f&tlm 
(table Ml). 
-el-
th8,% ia tMa seytea total so^retioii. 
the Umlve-^howr T?<?rlod was without exoeptlon greater «iiai tl» 
soybean diet t^ban wttJii. ©ow<s sllte, tMiea"te®d tiie -nroteln 
of 1^® eoy^aa Is iKisfw&at wir# tffestiT® as s e©€sretsg^a<S 
than aJP® I&# prot&ias of eaw»« Milk, Ste^e tli© soi^sa floBir 
I». w^t#r sonst4tttt«« a aixttjr® Atoh fe&i aaaf sf tfe® 
istios of a «eDap«, It is iatarestinis to note Ko^ell*« C^S) 
stst«m#at *tt@at #3ctra0t®, mmt Jui«%®, soups, »**« psr  ^
tiottlarly, ^ ftm%lve in t&|.« frefgyriag, t® 
«ff«©t)| Kilfc aaa mtdr name# l©tt »e©f«tion».» SWthermre 
P&rMr C?§) tiiat totsi ^«aatity of Jwlo# soared o-at 
aai tk« fixation of its mm mm t@^ to# d^peaftwtt «p«}» 
fciiteft of f^ot, ^i« r«latiojftglii» is tqiiallf ole.fti? i!fe#theF, ^ 
ia #8tl,i»ti«ig tte foofijr o«« takes it# t#tsl lel^t, It#-
»omt of ambstan^^a, ©y* l&gtl|^, its ©onteat #f irsitTO--
gen (sine® tlis gastric ^uiae aote only on the rjrotain ooa-
stittt®iit@), ihile the orptets od«t@at of th.-@ fti@t mm 
spprojctiist»1^ 20 p@r ©eat lilglier -yififit tisat of tli« utol® ai2^ 
ii«#a fo  ^ a til# total «@«E%ti0a m th# fioyb««« f t#€ | 
per a#nt greater tima ^ st oa ailk - a r«lRtioasMp 
tsasas st least to hmm' smt t&e fln^iags d-f 
SiTidiag the total folime of s0iir«tl{>a tfe« mrnMr • 
ham'M wMjM tk# trial was ©onftrnted &lrm m tX&xm-
desigaat.^ ^ «« tli#- ^-mm fcimrly imt# »f «t»iP#tio»*., 
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ae©j?etio3i wonid haw Ij'esn parall©!, Iaatr©a& ai^-iroaelie^. 
eeei at&er as %h® l2«liotir pmri&€ 
Sep® and 0swEim {27) f<«»€ ttet ® test m&l m liter of 
^ole bA» «!«tai»S»® apT3ro:xiitst#l|' 3 e«mt of teatt«»fa,t 
pa®#e4 teim «to»eii. of a ©alf ia mi sws»s,g@ c?f ?0iirte«i 
-aafi Qua-Jkalf toiim. f^arefar® 1» g®ii@ aiix, ©iri 
la tile stomaclifi of calves at tht «ttl of twelve liours, the leagtli, 
of @:^«rlaeiital periods lisM i» tMs mrtm o$ tfimls, 
i««aa«» af tim pr^&mm of tkis ms  ^mm 
to# so©r©tt4 tteii if tfc# sto«#k w«r« «»ty m fros tiui rat# 
•0f gsstrie s#er®tlora a 4«texml«ati^a of %h® pp®#sa@© sf foot 
iM -ite# <ia» bt ma.®. 
as mm.%iM&e& i8#ffi»tidii nf & wlm® of ^Atrl© Jmtoe #o«tal. 
t# tlkat .cow's milk was fed indicates that some of 
t&t mt«rial mm&lm€ ia tfes at©aa«l r©r at Itagt 
twelf# hom'B to«@aii«0 A lit©r of alUt lias aot left st©wiA 
by that tine, ^at Is to say, if tii© presence of milk curi 
in t&@ stoimeli etiaulat  ^tk® fmidio ^Uiit« of t&t P&tlm 
pouch, to seersts from S6.05 to 115,7? ouMo centimeters 
,^atrt© Jttto® la tk® last six ^oara ef tlue «peFlSi^tftl period 
(taM@ %X) t It is F«®®Qiial>l@ to B.mm» tltet soat. 
amtrlefits stitt Imf® l»©ii present in tke gto«.^ t& profime® 
from 77.19 to 119.68 eubic ^ntiraeters in the ©ame neriod. 
i#rt- it 1$ mmmMmM. %Mm% th® dis®«tio» of miM 
pro<i#®4s at a «!:>fflpa».tlT©ly slow rate, ta® t® tM faimatiom 
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mt m Mm motion, of iaa®di«t@ly iipou %h» pmmwtm 
©f tto milk iato tUe stomofe, wJilcJa isWPd, being one 
si&8a,j,. ferralts the gastrle Jmi©® 1^- only a. r>ortl#ii it« 
3^ t»h« ^strle digestif of th# ulUt wMo& 
forms a© eurfi (other thsm j'jogsibX;^ aold flocculotion)th# 
mtixm tmBB is ©koosM to metXm of Jale® fmm 'tttoi 
stsiii aii.4 t&ms »re rmpM aigsstloa la . M&mowm it 
ifO^-d ««« more ... Mrip# #iiAl.ttge ia the g?~'g%rl.o 
wottM mn%m%^ a»€ ^ a lik« aHJk 
than bj %fc® hard curd of coir* s milk which confox^ms osilf fsrfelallsr 
%&• Ihe contour #f the mucosa lining the stoaa-cfe, and th# 
gtimlas for tdi® greater of sesretlom with the 
tlefe iiKsdlaial^ afttr eowld h9 »artislly aeodwte^ for, 
fh® iaaediat® p&sssg® of tk« sojlfeaa ssterlal fr« t&s' 
1« not aeohsMeiilly^ «s Im oaee of allk,^ 
Imt TO»% ^ mrxjii either a stttHaig of th« 
floar t© th® gr®at»r oiirrsttir® of tli@ sl^aaok, or %• a reptl?.tl®a 
of pylortttj'or a eoabiimtioa of the®# fsotora, 
«|tt#sti0a of t&f f«a«tlos &mA wgiilatlos of th# pjlorttg 
J.S still an opea one, Aocorfilas to Dukes (21)^ "the pylora# 
Is Smarted hj a of aoa-stiPAated • ^ wi#0'li( •teowa 
ag the pyloric sphincter, ptir-'jose of th® eohincter is to 
pmwmt stoaaoh o#iit«t« .froa ®nt«s*lag mm lat#«tta# t*. 
too large sjiounts** Alvftr^n (31), 1933, found t3mt 
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gpMmttr m% %hM ml;f taotoT .la 
of '1^, fow^ai tftoiaseii. 
eofitiamts t@ «iipty iti#lf %m m fati*l.y mmal mmnrn^ sfteip t.&i 
&phlm%fT &a® 
One of the early theories as to the regulation of %%m 
'fifkmwXa sphincter was propounded lo^ Gsanon (14) and ^mm. se 
th® »aol4 theory of pyloinis ooiatrol", Aoeordluf; to the aeli. 
%'hmmt ^ sl«« 6p®ne th@ pyloru®, wrovldiit 
^ lloaid oa the lutestiasl std« is alkaline or neutral, me. 
seM oa th© intestlaal 0lo««s th@ optaia^jt I-iatar MlVBrm 
r(i|}«rt@4 %hM% »ttiml8.t®s stomoh will ©sm»« 
It to «iip% -wMl-m a^gthiag tfet »tl^.iit@« mppm 
part of THM iatestlae WSXL Aslay its iJKtoarftt,. 
^hilllp,s aat Oarlsofi |58) fo-waft a e^lait® rtlatioa^p 
pr^ssur® wl^bAa the gtoaa^A pylorm«, s© 
that th# was tor«#s»t m by #oaf%ri®tii« ri^. 
t»w«trt th© a^^de^aias» th# pylori® «phiii@t@r ,r«lii««i.,» 
Giantijrco (31) ooncluded in 1933 that; 
1,. the pylorus r®spo-M« t® apjxmai^ias mmmB of p«rfl-
fitadsi® »ii@h M 4©t8 tJk® ©art of th® par# 
pyloriea, 
t, food leaT08 th© atoaacto. the pylorut aM th» 
ftuodetim B3P& s?mX&xmd mt th« &wam tisi#^ 
3* Relaxation of tht pylorus 4® sot follow## W 
paesag# of foot, 
mil© «iero is Itttl# Aotili: i»ftU aortloag of tht-
soyHeas ^el pass#S iato- tiftw i«m©si,»t®ly m^oa 
mmllmoA ijl) it is aoubtf«l if great pi^portioa of 
the stowaeh Xn ii^l#,«. ®f 
tiiro^ih. n&hmm tttbes by way of !•«»©» fistula® at i«a«t nt^m^ 
]to3«rg mfttr feetl»g a test af,ti of "forttfie^ g0yl>«aft ®llk* 
fl^ir ia wat»y sj^ •diasilk), wer® %q 
©oasldsFaia® sayb^sa Hcmr, H-i©!* tlie tesis of etttor,%li# 
aslt ©f Oaanoii or t&s fteftiii^s of Alma^t « 
j»#l.ati»iitfiMp of tfc© of thi# pflom# t# Qt t&# 
tke fmot tJiat t&® mw'bem ©mel did mt s .iJL«tiii#t 
Wilis, reantii dM aat pi^elmt® poaalMlity of it« 
storaaaK for a time sufficient for pe^tio activity, 
m® M m <mt^ m^m AM. ^stliaa, 
0tfmt of »t#jpdti^ its pmmm sfej^teh^ 'Stet 
fg.8%, 40## m% prom tiiat mm it not t® fo» ».#oa®at,wt> 
It saml# ]l«^# tJM» stwaiA A*stlat«ly. Sorttnesa (€6) 
fonna tliat s of lAlk 4id uot a ©ttrd !lj| 
tMm ^ api>sars6 ma m soap« sft#.r %m 
Momamr it is mmowk kMwl^tg# Um% silk tmms m, @OTi-, m 
soft as to® ^i^PLy wasarafel® ituA a®@a not <Kill®«t && a ®#JM 
aa®s in tM® infant ..«toasi&# !»«:% !.« iP©tai»#A f&e p^%^m aXmrntlm, 
MM&taa&iSBX and pbjeiolagtml Mifemmm teeftwe#a 
t3Pi® #ystiis;#f til® hxmm imfmmt •§»&. 'm»M ^of •tis.e ©slf m;^ -'W 
iaflueatial la euafeXiiag iafMt to art^.taia «t#i^laX8 tm ti«t 
stoia«©h oMer B$m3jL&r mnMt3Lm» la tfcg calf*® stemA 
w&^M mb- M It is to empm& that Ittfaat 
l& hj natmr® fitted to Imjid® & «©re f2.00oaleiit anft !,«§« rnWmwf 
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l..« tit# s«lf'fit# -ralm#' ©f ©oft »ilk $a. 
infant feeding appeara te- dtomstratt ratliar ooaQlttsiwljr ttat 
the infant atoraaeb. is adapted ta a softer ciard than tliat t®Tm& 
hf memm ^OW*B aUA, AgfiS» 0&l»«e« workers <f4, 03  ^
16f 95, S7) 2mve "been peeulRrily imocessful in f^edir^ @©yl»e«a 
gnt©! to infants, aii€ mm pMiatri©JL«a® 
(7B, 79 , 68 , 40, 41, 77, 92, b-ave obt®ij|ed i»esBlts with 
infants vrho oould not tole^'Ai# oow^is rnilk^ the #aly #oas8«iit 
being that *M|.e the stools w®re usually found to be g9a®wh».t 
ttDra l»0«s thaa with ailk, th© loos«ii@ss mmr rmmke^ » 
Sisson (89), reasoning froa fact that the f&cirlortts of 
tort® 1® mmmM&% rtla»€,, ©onsid^## ths l^ras 
M l^is animal to resmin open normlly. ©ii. the ©th#r :haaa», 
Mces (21) stated that at least in th© oritrnivores aaA isa» tht 
pylor«« is aomallj alosad, tm%- tfcftt ia a @#n«* 
timiams pro©®€s ia rK®ia»jit« «©. ^at s©n«rslly sp^^lng m'lj 
liqaid #r .fiwii?llQ«id in^Btg. t»«- stonaA-, r#aiera 
it a Bier# #«• !««« reasonabl# assuaptloa i^t the i^gmlatiQa 
@f the pylorus i» ®f lass importano® in thig class of animals 
thaaa ta' aiJigl# steaaisiitiNi .maS.im%m» It d©)®# mo% pr&w& howver 
that the pylorus h.m no funotion in the pftg«a^© #f foof^ fmm 
the -ww^mm%- t»#t titet «dy1»#« flow wa® fount 
ia.. of stomaeh ingeetm aft#r homrs to»s 
that sucfe material be keld in the stomcJi sfithout 
of *• €@fimit# w0r«>. 
Continuous Triale 
^gto '^ gwltg #f tilt S83?l«® mntiMuouB trial# wit^ , mZmm 
ttow® times @1^ mm ^mm la flgare® t4, 15,' li 
ai^ If, tm most &mMm I&© oiirres-pl«tt#d repressat &^@rag»# ®f 
gevtm -Aajf on ® Al«t ©f @ciw*-« *ilk an @e«®l tts# ©» 
soybean lailk, Howeirer, calv©e ^TT and 47Ail i^ere not u«efi 
diji'lng the entire foiirte«®i d^® (table X). 4s would be expeot«i 
Ifet volume of secretion of gastric Juloe, with tm 0mm^%tQm» 
showeft & ©haredterlsti© la&reAm following ea<g& feeding.. Mnm 
Wm was si^«ft &% lat#rr«ls of ©Igtit ho^rs, tl# ate^asw 
tlie oalf wag newr ©i^tj, At Isaat mm the ®li©ol: «®sl of 
wliol® oow»» aiHc, for a® st&t#€ »ftrll®r. It ms fomt ttet •« 
liter of Milk ooatttlnlng J-pm mnt of fat in th® ate* 
laasm an averse of approKliiatel^ fo«rt®«n anA ons-hmlf Hotirg, 
X», trials a®al ©oasi#.t«€ of tmat- fowiftg In mm 
of OBlveB 47Y snd 47A2, and of three pounds in the of 
oal^®# 47A11 aaA ^-tAlt, l^tf^fore it i« ©lear-- %Mt m» m»&3,. 
had not oospletely left th# stomach before* the next was Intro-
duo«d. For this reason th® ralnlmura secretion did not resolt s 
point as low .a« with th# ei»^» tiAal-8.|^ pr»««d»t^ ^  a fsstti^ 
period^ v^ith oalves 47Y and 47A2 whloh wer« lieefl in 






seajpetioa mt h%^$r in all im *&« mmttwmm 'fkm 
%w^XrB»hsiwt t^erisaats, A #{Mai>&r4s#» ©f %hm- mmMMmm »l»-
-iw» im ttiege mlmu 4s »sfit ia tsbl® WCtl^ St 
M IM.S .F#-lats of as3Eliffi» 
w#jp® WL^m^$ •«« #»@pt4oa, is tMB mm. -%m %h9 
4fAS ite»sA TJUftitally thm m»m  ^ p&%n% 
of aastow la g«ri«*. fM.& Mgji#r »xiM* 
wmild hm slnm tM® aaomfe #f Jte 
wm ^ lis throun^Pttt #i:p«^a«ial dsy. 
It does not. differ in pronortioa t# differenoe in 
#«A UovsveT  ^ '^hs.% Ift,., ^ <>cor^ias %&: Wmw^mw,^  m »#a3l #f fmat' 
p.#iaft« .©# ^iiiUfe sh^ld @x0lt# al»o#t twt®e tfe® «t©r#t.ioii tjr®* 
if •»©• liter (Eonroximately 2,3 nouads). It should INI 
tewwf ®^@rrmt»ioa« mmm aad# «p« m 
slrfsfflaeted ^i®al (dog), wMle iJi o^ilf tlie digestion 
Ig. #©#^ipifid f0r a pmmmm #f dS.g8rtM:m» 
Mo:r@0¥eyi, ksi ?&¥lo'9' iinM?©«tsM thm: ai^^t of Ills t««t iai.ml.s 
t© %1m 'pQ-iM% whmm t«b#y wmld Mw repreteattd full 
••%&« «l»a3.# m Wk$.% t&® lia-r® Mm 
eliminated^ probably th© mtios h& @@tal3llsli®d would not Jisve 
•}»©«. #* tmsMms* ««» m fmMm& 
psrlod followed l3f m saall %&&% a««l «©ti® m m. arlflflolal 
eoMitioa for dtgestlv© seti-^lty *M©li laay osase m- distort#! 
eftmt, ^ -wi  ^to# 'tim« it €##« to-
optlTOffl ©ppartmltj^ for ##©re%^#tt« 1%. is Qttit# 
-VaiiiT -^ h M III iWi riwtf 
^-ASjS. .^xst. 
0ais»AnisoM OF Emmm AWB ^SIWM mF-aomi ssaBSfioH of 
0ALVES 47^ AHD 47Aa IH I'ltSLVE-HOUB AH0 OOHTIMIOUS 
^SIB!3TO. iGfMC OSSflllSfSRSi 
S888@8$SSS88B88B83E68883ffi8Stifl8886889888S8B668SBSSSSS88S888fl8iS^B88l658BS8BS8Sl8l8B886|S6968i8B668S8BSBS38i688889B586BS8l8®i^ 
t f -I 
I :Twelve:Gontlnuoua : Per cent oon-
J Feed US84 I &o«r t sMTim itiimom is of 
t i fsries? jl2-li-5mr seer^-
1 I, „ I , %Xm 
®eowti.oa^ '"iMtoie wSks' 
Hi^Ssre® »@»3retiOtt 16^83j 16,#2 i 132.»88 
llittiffiffli gewntloa i i i 
I ?.32 I 101.^ 
Ma:dL«« »@<iwli.oa iSoyb#aa t ? i 
1. mm. .i %2.mt u.m t 
Calf 47A2 
W©r®tioi 'mSV^ 5'#M s' ' 105.31 
MaxSw® iwmu mnux 3.0^tsi 15.1^ t m,30 
fe#r®%i9a sSoy^»a i 5 i 
f aim s 4.031 5.90^'' 'r 1M»40 
Iteijil® se©r#tion ieoyb«« : i t 
taillc : 14.90: 14.63 i 9B*19 
tMt a fastia® period lilires dpportmity 
.m to s^eaife, hmmrBl gn-stria, 
I» ittflu#a## «i>im #e©r©M.oa wlteuweir 
foM sNgaia appeals in SNi^ a wjh^H 
partlsllr t&# fatst t.feat ia tMai# W$' 
m&ximm half-totarliy ii«er@%toa w&a to tMlrty pmw 
0«jtt gpf@s^®r &t%mT tJfe# wal &t four pottmle iipo» 
BsiO. ©f oa© ®r 2»3 p0«»a#» 
tii^laaatioa fear Wm faliiar® ^-f mB^mm 
t4oR t® ^g# iM pTOp0rtt«i t@ ^ma% at tM# 
•95*. 
in tAm fmt aot all of' th© art was la at 
'Ott# tia#. '$% mm mhmrm&. m mtmw  ^ isira#«lst#ly 
after a full aei;;! was fed a eonstdermbl© ^art of the meal ^aA 
iat# %hm wvmm wm  ^ m9% -!». t&« • ttm® ©.tusmefc* 
An eleotrio ligiit >ield inside the rtjses wfello oalve© *sif@ 
drlnklne revealed that the first portion of the neal nasb@€ 
lat®, t&s ab«a«a®,. m» tombt satigfyliis lamdlat# 
%hn @sa|>litag©al groove lield elo#ed t# tlie 
outlet. Often the first sT?allOT? or tw would pas# tmt® tim 
rwea, indlMtittg a of ths gr&ove, 
it wsttld ©10#® ti^tly mi& permit m mor® to pass omw tl®. 
lips. As ©alf m .iitife tti® ^ov« 
ai^ia relaxed* allowi^ tli®- r®iosl;®8.«r of tli® m#»l to ims# lat@ 
mm S'mmrn p-alataMlit^'»f ttte; seal also iipp««r©A %» te*-
flaeii©# ttoe rat® sf lt» pssssge iato t&is rwiett. W^tm. a 
m fflllk the gi^ove t# olosM loader, tltts 
i«S a greater |M>rfcioa af the laeiil to pnm dlreetly into ll«i 
nboffiagiffl, Umxi mlth & as^ of th# i^mel, wlileh was lest 
ptiatsbl#* & otlker la. tfc# matoaat t&srii «t#ss t» ^ m 
mmm of ©Qiitro^llli^-s tfe« aaoaat of ia th© ^i^ffiaaiai. whi^ ,i# 
aot foima la sin^#-gtQm<!li!i-i. asSifflal#, that i«^ % «@el&tiaii 
tM paseage of fo&4 either lato p»^ia or lata 
#ier0 s©t«»l. eii^aati© 4igestl0® »e<mrs» KLm mhm thi® fall 
m#al© mm f«4 fistula <ialv@«, ^ ia mhX^ #as® 
w^TB plme@6. ia the tm® 0ft@ja a part of .» ,»«!€ 
-9^  
Bom r#^i^ '%& tfee ^mm *li# pmmm  ^
Sftt«rtmX.S.a 4,ire©tloa psst th^ r^tleiilo-^m&sal orlilm, 
oeoar# as a m^aRS of r«@t£liatlag tAi® qnmntltj of iiat«2*ial in tim 
tru© fttossA* mmbml of tliis aottnl% iwf ^ «f' 
pressaw a4|»etMtat» in re%i©iil« attd at^smsw, lm% it 
proteabl  ^ mtlm, &$Bm t3» mm.^ - Sm 
( S l ) m  A Suflait# Mgetilnr mmtrl&tlm i» 
felt upm pm&iMB fiaisors Jjita If tlx# 
r#ticml.o»oaasiil orifio% m pdsitiw fimetlon la • mm* 
latlm of tM i>siga||« of ta^asts tfe.© niiaes Into W.B 
maws aaS tli® flow of ttiis orifle® i» ofi3^ 
a Qt prtss-is'e sajuslmtai, g«^ i^®ilatlaii wowld Mas# 
c#asMerably ttpon m0sX&t%mi of i^omg, 
mgaXtm oMbSm^ twm- twif^ g-©jl»«i 
ailli aad 'wbole eow*s milk, tws g«®i»jrlzed ia table XMII^ 
Wrm «iis t0.fe3Le i% wlil be «®« %&»% ia mm% mmm %0%al. 
m-QT§%tm ^tsa t&s ealws mrm fed gaybeai* was 
l©ig tJtea Mmfe m. mw*n atlfe, sl^tew-^t mslt 47A11 
a eeerstloii m myb^m Mlk tJisn oa ®dw«8 aiH^* 
Tb&t laost &t the #?.3.tes 8©#i»s%e ii»i^ QsMtrla 
^mm tM. !i«w*0 at Ik tium f#€ mtr>9,ajrii .|ji 
Aireet mnflMt wl.%& t&e mev^%B o^tala-ed ia %h& 
trial® iM wlticdfti, it will te y.wallea, tJia sesretlon m mjhem 
sttt was oea-stafttlr m Qm*B allk«, 
total SEstolo ee^re-fel^ta ia tk® soatljaroma is^alg a.¥«rag^ 
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fAM mii 
VOHMS OF aASfPJG SSGR-cnOH IN ?AVLOT POUCKKS IK SALVES F® 
WH01.E COW'S HI* m SOtBEAM HIUK SfW SI®f 
• i « 
: Vkm fed wh&l® : ®t«a goj'beiUi, :. "Per ©tnfe 
: oqw<.g .silk _ : , ;mmretlon 
Period : fSiS iMeaa Isif-; f:di$ ©oyto#^ 
: secretion; ht^iarly tseoretian: h;iirlj :niiB: is of 
; jseoretioa t :s8er©tioa :that on 
CG * 






•. ik 552,^ J •'• 11.51 • J : 515.19 • io.t3" f 93.84 
lot 8 hjcb, » 178.90 •* •*•• 11.18 ; i 170.52 •' 10.66 • » 95.35 
2nd 8 hrs. 189*04 « 11.82 : : 182.74 « 11.42 96.62 
3rd 8 hrs... 1 184.60 • 11.54, J : 161.93 10.12 *• 37^69 
Oalf 47A2 
24 *• * 454.67 *•• . t 9.06 ; • 43«.§7 •». * 8.71 » »• 96.1a 
1st 8 lire. * • 137.93 * i- 8.62 : : 156.34 1^ : 8.52 '*• 98.84 
2n4 8 tere. • » 144.75 t 9.05 : ; 142.72 m 8.92 * « 98.56 
3ra S toa. « f 151.99 * * .9.50 1 : 139.01 t 8.69 .  * .  . ,91.47 .. 
Galf 47a11 . , , 
24 •» 39^.^ *• •f 8,26 5 ; 416.57' * • B.66 #-•4 105.09 
lilt. 8 )irs. * 131.. 25 »• 4 6.20 : ! 159.3s « 8.71 m 9 106.22 
2nd 8 hTB^ «• * 134.»7a • *' 8.42 3 : 128,65 « •M 8,04 1 95.4^ 
3M 8 Ms.,! 130.42 8.15 : ; 148.54 • » f,, ,, 5>.28 % «• 111^ 87 . . 
Calf 4741t 
'^4 houre » «' 443.81 9.25 : ; 442.* 5" H ' 9.22 ' « i 99.73 
let 8 hTff, •* 146.51 t 9.16 5 E 145.47 ' « • 9.09 « 99.24 
2nd 8 hrg. « « 143.78 • 8.99 5 e 147.2S * • 9.21 t 102.45 
3r€ 8 hx-s. «. 153-52. . .# 9..^, . ,:s r 149.86 • 9.37 . 97.60 
Aver.aEP 
f4 tows • « * 9.52 : •» • M 9.34 98.56 
1st & hrs. J 9.29 J • 1 9.25 t 99.91 
2nd 8 hrs. « d 1 9.57 ! .*-• 9.40 f 98.28 
3r  ^ 8 lirs. » jk t. I f J O  ? 1 1 #• ,, 9t,<56 
a9'iroxiaat«lj %m per mm% wltk atlk f®«dtas imat 
wittt. -iiilk, mm mrlm ftafel# M 
• 
th# ms »@ar twelve per ocnt S3roater ifc«& soyb#« 
mM w«f fetf t&sa with ©0w«s alUE,. 
As ©jatlr@l^ sattsfaotory #x|ilajjatl«ii this mrm » 
1:««8 rw#rsal ©f 2*®»«lts #att»©t toe offtr«a et prwuiit* ft 
«i#tt .im®e-steii tl»t resalndfr ©f porttsas &f a t»s% 
aeal is the nmen for a tlsf changes or ina.etlv?3t#g! its 
m & mt that th# •i®©retsg9gl'@. ©ap&©l%" 
ii arrest®^ "by the presenoe of food in the stomach. ^Is 
©addition thss would ex]>laiii th» relatively giialler f^lw® 
of m mfhmm sra#l ia th@s@ tn&i«» 
per cent ip^eater secretion on soybean milk tm thp tw^lve-hoiir 
rnmmm&mM is attri'battt Isrs#!^' t® :s««wi«g#gi® espa^i^ 
of th© my'mm^ material, 
l®t® of s©ewtsgagi« sapacity lai^t re-as#»lily #xplaSjft 
tli«. fact that the maxi®iim half-hourlj volume® secretion in 
the oontim^ng trials did not iacreas© in proportion t® the 
aaomt te^A givta:# tattt It mm not ©TOlaitt th^ t#tA 
s§=@3retion oa twelv® potmAa for oso® Sft-howr -leria&l 
not excite the sesretion of a voltat ®f Juice five tim©« 
that eecret## the saa# e«lf whm fed mm liter (snnrsx-
imat«ly one-fifth th@ Bmw&% af feet). If, as Psvlcjv rewrtet, 
th@ mXwm of «©ei^tl»ji i« ia ratio to th# a»otint i*f 
fee^ acted upon, it would be expiwttd tha-t a calf would ##er#t« 
ftm ti»## th# volme of Jmi#« ia tl^atlag twelve- Bou»t» #.# 
feed th&t It «>uld produst ia- tht dtg@etio» mt t&&% 
As'tttally &m. %l%m' • 
mml wms tram "^^€6 to 4S.JS8 pmr mmb of ^ub>% on tlia tw@lw» 
powi& »l.».s mA ¥iA2t « '%» 9mm fmm %Mm 
XI3rf bolowi 
f ABLS X3CI? 
GDMPAiasOH OF (lASTRIC SSGRSflOU ON O M E  LITER ITSAL WIfR 
A IIKAL OF rWiSLY^ POUNDS FED TO OAL?SS 471? ABB 47A2 
iiiiii;ijiiiniiiMiiiiiwi|ii^» i|jfiiii£»Liii:wir-Ei,^i:: 
&l#t if*«iT®-teWjGoatlattcm®5Per twelT8-Jb.o«i» is of 
I trialfl : trials i mnti^mame amrmttou 
©#• 
Ooit's mm ! 2l3.^ ^ ' 
«l|.lr, . PgT-lA • <ifi-l<l , »».09 
Oov>c aillc i l03.fe s SsTSo ' 
aoyte»aa allh ! 190.9g i 418.07 .1 45.68 
^ow»«•''aiik''' •' 
l .... .,.„x.. .p.., 
Here arjain findings mt Pavlov my not be anplicafel# 
$M %lm% hm:^ MM a#t, gmmmm %®si wmmt» %&- Ml 
©apaslty of Ms fealssl©,, to tfe® mtio of seoretlm to 'tt-® 
amURt of food., established in tmlmnls probably not-
Kav® li©ld If the jmimsl®. imA hmmm full-fed. 
Bie results ron^ly 0omptar@4 la tafel® 2^? were oMainsi, 
under very different condlti<att#» First, In the %w#lir#^li0W? 
trials t^0 calves were fastet p^vioa® to being fed %hm test 
«@al, wfeioli assttTt  ^ tto.t th# 0%&m  ^ wms mp%y of prmtms-
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M hmM tm lik# si»ti«imis feadinga m 
m%%mp% w&n »ai« to tauty s%oaa@k l&®tire#ia fm&tmM* 
mu^ttlom wfei0&- .la twelve-lioiir trial% 
opmrtmXtf wm gi¥#a f®r tke aa:^iiwi %ttm% of g»#r®iioa grf 
.gastri« Jmiee ia ianetiste smtisfsetlon of hm&er, F@#&» 
li^ ftfter a fast rssmlted ts Ubt® passage of all -Ife® a«a3. 
directly into the sboiaas«a ®ltere it h^ o^i^^ortunity to tti»» 
III® mmrn ®mSXnm la tto ameota without first 
b@ln^ diluted by ruaaea oont-^nts. 
In the oontiuuous trials «#«t of e^ek meal was probably 
«:Epos«i for soiae hours to th# ©ffeotg of rumen activity, fo^r 
1% was observed with calves 4Ti and 4TA2» which had gas trie 
tlutt ^b#a Isrse TOEIS W«» placat dUroetly %m 
the abomasm by laeans of a rubber tube, it was only b. fm 
minutes after foe cling thet a portion of the meal would b# 
taw  ^ iM the rmm tho .^ wmm, wm 'Whm th# 
faeaX wast given, ^hls ruiaea aotlvlty of a portion of t«he aeal 
ha*@ alt«]»€ Its ttstae^ m m 
Its effeet oa gsstrle wca'etion, mmn rem^hXm "Wts true ato«A, 
M3Mm0k the of « psychic phs«« of g^«tri« 
setoretton In r\iialnf..nt0 is do«bt€4 |l€|) ^  there is so» Is&lca^ 
tion la th@ rej?ultH of this aeries of continuous trials that 
m^% a«y ©xist, ^le the s®or@tlo» wms' tigpsctsd^ to- fsH 
STf-dmlly J|m«t -orwloua to @«ch feeding, in half tte «#«# th« 
volMis of «s b® «•«« Sa 14-, 15, M*«at If, 
-lOl-
,!*«% previotts to t&#. fmMm »@xt- »«!• ft 
is possibl© tfeai thtt iaore&st was ftus serelj ta isreat«r 
y^hyoiml aiiti'ritip cm tli® |>art ©f t&e oalire®, tJms ©ffeetia^, 
at mwrn m^mty f#*>lefce #ia|3tyJ^ of •'mm pm€h^ FeyeM© mmm^ 
tloa, If it exists, wouM be affected bj th» aumber of f#©ti»ss 
stv©»,: tfc# m%m^' #f to*ase% «!©« 
S#r4#s Wltli rortifi.®a. iojb®aa Hill; 
4# :a#»tioii#«.. «arli#jr' Wi# #lxi«*a*».«r 
Involving fortified so;!/bean siilk (soybean flour and mteri, 
witli ttie adSltia® of ^JMills. aM ishlorld#), W3i» 
eanaastst ia tws fllviflons. %«©» w«»x«@, first\,f, ft g#i*i#® 
#x»6rira«iits to Aet-0«als.e tit® v-oliMa <sf ^ttrl© ®e#r©tioii If 
:iis<e^.0f witii Pavlov a 0^ 
temiae t^« s^siiity of gastri® eoattiite bj ms« of r«»«a 
fistalse, ttuwiHgfe. whi^ BmpXm ftf sitemsel ©a^i^at® wsr# 
••'AX'mm neriodioailir, 
• %« Qf tM& mMM9 -Pt eEp®ri«e*its ttstng tXwm ©al'r®# 
with PavMv to d«t®mia# fiigeetioa #t 
fi#i, soybesa «ilk Isf aesste^iag tli®^ of gastrt# Jai-©« 
at Italf^teai* sliom ©pan^lQallf is 
figiii'es 18, 19, 20, 21, ant flis voluraas and means 
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KiigBijlk iand| -fortitfi«d Sjoytea^ Mllk< 
K-" r|j -fJ viri qr-, -|j ^ 
• [ , ' - ]  c c  d j a s t r i c j . J u i c e l  i  \  
~ —; !• - • • i - -*«i_ 
of togsther wim tm pm mm% ttiat  ^m&mw%%m m 
fortified soybeaa mXlk is of that #a skimrailk# sr# f«r the 
ijafttfMttrf. isalTOg- la table Sf* 
From th@it data it will be seen that the rssults df liis 
oixteen-hour ssriei? follotred rather elosely those fmm Wm 
series, dis«mss«t #airli«r% fhe total »f 
eecx*etioa produced by the s©ytest« €iet mim without ®»^^tioa 
fsraater b|" .ikiamilkg; irto^ Jf&et is m 
aocord with th© results of the twelve-hotJtr experiiaeats* 
fiifferenae in voltuae, howeverwas considerably less in 
•ttif Blxte«®i»hoiir ««ri©a, m ^at whll# as 11.8f p«r' 
Greater volume of Juice was produced by the soybean Is %km 
tw#lve»ho«r serits <tsM.« XX) a Qt oaly 5»S per ©#at 
produced by the fortified soybean milk ia the sixteen-how 
t]®erim©nts {table XX¥), 
%&ia ift the BlMt^my^hovo' th® s®yb#a® gh#wi# 
® l»ga !imrk@d %0n&me>y t0 profime# « heavy se^ifttoa t^iag, th@ 
early ho«rs of thd e:spsri®®Rt^ psrinA*. A ®#^«riwm ©f th# 
first ®i^t hours of the exneriiasntal period with the ®«cond 
@i^t hoitrg, revesla timt ^9 weretios oa fortifisd g®ybf« 
wft® only 7«.fl per ©sat greater dwijag the first h»lf &t 
th® experimental t->eriod, theit that on the skimmilk, sai. that %% 
mm&i.m0€. 3-S8 per mm% th# »«#«€ 
ho«r period. It will, b® »©allsd. that la, th« twelve-'hour 
experiments the secretion am 8ira->le soybe&n laiXk (soyb an flour 
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that the secretions were yli?tuall3r S'^UPil during the telf* 
ffcat, is, tM fluotaatioa om .site af tlie mean Atff«?»»©« 
la ¥ol»# of s#eretl^ was lens %n %he ®i^@eii-Ais»r ««pi#® 
witl. is. twl¥«-*toiir 
ffleitts ia simnl# goyt>«&ii tlowt $m ^ ster, wsgt 3bi ifet 
:©itg# f-f ©alf A31, ®@t@r@tloa m fartifl«a wilk wm 
©van slig&tif iesE during yi« first 
spread mximm. m& iiff®r®as® 
ia ## gp#r«ilO»^ ^  tfc# cow's mllk ana soybean 
milk, for the firet and geoosd halves of the ofeservatloa 
Parlodel r®»i®4 20.58 mnt la ^ twal^r#-
l0«r trials, tat aiaomted %& 4*43 p@r mm% %m t%s 
hour e3i::?)erlments, ^ 
'•|*. it i® §mm Ifcat. tfe# mmmm (figwe« &i 
voltM® of mm^tlon reoord@4 from t^e 8ixt®«a~h«ar trla3,»^ wi^ 
fortified m:f^m railk sm mom msrlj lifes mm» 
from fikimmilk In the saoe series, than was true of the so|tjesa 
lailk and whole oow*6 miB: in the twelve-hour trials {figures 
1S-11*12 Mi, 13) • %is ©plater «.|^3.,antj ia .wl»# sf' ©©• 
©ration fortlfiad soytJ©aa silfc aM gkl»®t4 milU i# 
iat«rpr«t#t t© se»ft that in th® @iilf«s #'l^iteeh, th« f ortifl«a 
tajrb@aa milk was mther sor®. siallar to eow*s ailfe in i;fe.s-. 
ability to stiiaulate the flow of gafitric Juice than th® siiai^le 
^of ^ m'^ ***«»• 
Tk0 ©atts® «r sauses fsr th® €ifffir«a®@ ia result® aot®# 
^^%mm «»i tte --m 
,^g% ill %k» %%» rmtlmm «#&«» fk@r« 
wm m €ittm"-'mm mt W&m %*» to l.«a^li. tm. 
€ay*. mme tit# ms rm^ it 
Ms f'i3«*t %hm% a lit» of «&>!.© ailfc «^at,atel^ 3 'pmt 
mn% @f rat, ^tmpmem fmm MMa «%«»«& #f #«a.f 
r9w^»«« Mwtm iifl ». ttetr ^ «f»we& lat 
mm. 0i s#A# te 
Umr %n0Xmp ky eM. af ^ «E^p«j»S»ate3. 4^*. ^Is €l.ffel^ 
mm^ »m%& m% m&mmm% for t&« %# '^ie^ -tlto 
TOs«, towwr, darii^ m9 fir#t 
tmw- Iwws df mm 
«M. iiSrt -|».. 
f«f B^ rnmm  ^4MM^mmm 1» i»#t in 
twm mm^m- #f w^rm wttfcsmt 
#a«^ is im fete 
«0jfeie» M&% m^ ia tk«. 
:r®f«rr#€ I®- «» *faytlfi«d «o^&#s« aiUfe*, 
•mAmmi' «a**« silkr a aii€ 0f 
mmm #f ^i» .#^1. #f ^i»«4. MUt, ^.« mm 
rnmmmMi^ 1^' fe^« af jp«^«riig mt 
tfc» a»ar®r tliat m #0W»s 
SM,s #f Sdw^# sStt 'AktiiMiS ittt%fl.%l*# imtta' €# 
mw^m titfc f:F9a 3.tl«i tm fl«r ia m ««i^. 
*3.1.1*' 
la %lt# t# far f0i«tifi:#€ 
soyMm fflllk^ ms®a i» alxtsen^liottr «eri®g, elnen 
tela •0#ai«»t of sklwHk 1® l<m& tlta» -ttet ©f ^tsjlbeaii. 
fXmr, tmmaoj^. m# tlie protaia ie tMm imtrlm% regoattsitilii 
for %hM ezcitatioa of gastric Jtilo#, aTOordlng t© Wmwl.m CfSS, 
it Ig «tii^ly t© mmpm^- ^tat t^t »f «w*i 
Eiill!: in tk© fortified eoybt-aa fyruel would tend to Itusfta 
Sa«tri0 |«1@# w&ioit wotaM b# tjro€«<i®i by tfet fi3rtlfl«t sityfeeaii 
ailif;, 
®te Aiffe-ren## .!» tli» ratloat @f tfee- glxt®e.tt* 
#trie© i# tJfe® pr0s#Mr«- of ©alelt® eltlorlt#, AlA "w»»: 
»aA«i to the fortified soybean mll^t, to Btrength®*! th# e«€ 
t&mmA ^ til© 0OW* g alls, whloh tlit' allure ©ontalsM. 
Itt «Blt« of tmt ^&t, Isgr tli® Hill test., %hm 
fortlftet ®oy"b@aR ollk hmA a etir€ tension af M gra»« or mor»., 
^ wltMrswn fro® tfe# wmtm asrely & 
tblck soup, or ?»lsioot g aoMdii, but i?lth Isffs tenaelty, 
»€ .tit .aot .r#s®«%l« ©lo»#ly ^th® .la. tl^- eaapl«s mssft .la ti® 
'Ull %e differtm# »s proMliiy fltie to further dilution 
wi'Lli water in, the storais.eh., which wmB duffioiont to praotically 
lareaJte tit# ®«ira» 
fh® faot tikat %m %bm ls.st half mt tho titperisetttsl perlot 
ia the 8ixt#e»-hot5BP trials th# wmXmm of Jmloe s#@r®t®a ©a t&« 
fortified 0oyhaaji isllk diet mmm 3*2$ per <s©at higher %hm thst 
@a sklMed iilXfe;, whereat la Hat# eor»spoftdiiig half of th# 
•Us* 
t'?elve-hour trials, the secretion oa ©imnle soybean lallk 
a'-)oroxi!a.«tely equal to tlmt on cow's rallk, indlOf"teB tlimt 
at l#Sit m greater per^mtege of' tfc» %&--&% ••m&X. rei»lBM 
Itt tMe B%om.Qh darinc thlg tia« a.« a ©riaii# f^r pmytlm .aotlrity 
la iase of the mllM Wmi' mmxew^ la tM 
twelve-hoxir exnerlments. 
It dofgs mt see® tlmt pres«a@® #f ttos ©aletiM salt 
l» itoaa^ Aoiiia kisv®, #f inSlmnm 
uroaii tlis ^etrie glaRAs« fairlav in¥#at-lgateS a «!yyal>®r ^  
tttorgaal:® tal?sta®##» »» #f .gastric mmr^tXQn^ laclat-
iMB til© oo»stit«««ts of ii@at-aA» ao dottfei 0alelia 
salts, aafi Mearbaaat© of .sodltjua, saA 3^4re^lo:rtr0. aeM., 
•ga€ fomad tfcat thm ottly &»& 
lnflueno0 am tft.e ueoretory aotivlt^^ of th& stossaofe, «Wft tlii#-
imflmmrnm ma. It 4g psssttl# ttet th@ (^.araetar^ 
IstlQ 9f tfe# eoyfeema flo«* i®d<A proAm^iNft t3bt« seereta®3»gte 
effect to latteh of tli® extrsiae rise in gsoretlam on this 
ilst.' ia tk& tw«lir«-kQ«r trial# was attrl^t®^, was eltter 
te-stroyed ar «a^@d liy tAt eai©lm salt, s@ lte,t t&is 
was m0% mmm im tUe six%m^tmur trial** 
%« miM ditimr&me bete#e» 1^- #03rl3®a» 4l®t aii#a la tit# 
tw@lv©-ltoiir trials a»a tte forttfl«4 mybesa, silk, «a t&at Is 
t&s X&%%m thm tlmr was aixet wtm 'Sai »t«r A» s«^  
pi^partlo»s a.fi to »ro4uG» m grusl #sttt«iBi£^ 20 wr #«»t: dsey 
satt##, 13ms tlie forttfi®t m^bmm i«ilk aoatalali^ twia# t&« 
Bm^% »f iiry aatter that tk#: skiimatUte <soiit&iii©d> wae feA %m 
&8lf the ff#!.!®® - the test wal l3>#iag a half-Hi ter lasteacl #f 
B liter a# w&m test meals of eow*s allk mQ. slmnl® a#j1is^ 
Pavloir f0i»d tfeat wat» al0»« lt.s »»a« eapaelty tm aa^ett-
ing the flow of ga»ti4.© Juloe, §!»©« tfee fartlflei. 
silk QQntalnefi less water tten the siranl® floiar* and wat^r 
tuire, it wo«l€ he g:rp«et@4 to ex©it« aoiaiti^.t Itg® gaftrt® 
The fourth difference in tlie rations nertaina, »t t# %hm 
aoy^Mi tiiit at #Jll, t«At to !&•$ #ieefc. aeal 4f mllM,.. la 
t^e tw#lv#"fc^«r s«rt@e, w^l® milk, testing A'tproxlapttly 3 
per 0@ftt wm® m»@d as a dl®t, wMle la ®l3cte#ii* 
kem- •sklBsllk wEt^ a f«t ©outsat of p0T ©@iit^ 
wms ttsei* 
iai« •«#<«#% • fat %&«• 'ttg^stlon of ol&w -ailtrlent# 
hm hmm ^ -ra^sus voifEsrs tQ^lMlag Fairlov, ifej. 
foiwid tttat wltliomt exoet?tl«t, lems ^latrl© 3«io® m» 
to th# pmM^mm fat tfe«. it# ms&mm* :i», €&m 
PaTj^v pomolws and gastrls fistttlsej^ hs seewrefi a @«eretloii 
im mSA almost douM.® tliat obtained m ei^a** ff# ir©noipfc«i: 
ftxptltey th.a.% m slMilar omo%mm& -Whem. »»»• 
m«@d a»4 eomnai'td witfe ^il@ silk. lf®a tkt liasis ®f watii, 
#-f ®aft to opliiio» «#«a« %& l» h®14 
hf Bli^8tol0=5istg t&st f«ts r©tas»ft tlis rate of fiigeetloni, Fa^l©T 
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offered ae m ©xplanation for hS.# resnltg^ %%m th.B.% i&% 
pm^mm m ef Hie searetsry i^r0»sg«%&§ 
reflex orisisatrlug ©ttlier %n %h% m VipnQr tart %lm 
mBll liitestitt#. 
If mg BM ltMJbl%ov of gftctri© 
pro%«4n materiel of tlte wlKsle alJJt iM tli® trinl® 
*ag wo% temitteft to exisrt its f«ll Isflttsiift# ii|k»» gastrt® 
glaittfts, Siat a pf^ri &% !««% ©f "Wi# diffef^a©# jyt, tJi# «€wa% 
of gattyie Jul®© proaiKi#d cm #|apl« «llfe mA tliat 
4.mm& m wii»ol« eo«?*s milk wag Avm to m. laMbiioff mftmt af 
the fat In th% wlw>le e©w*s ailk. ®iia woald aeaji t&@ii |.te% 
tiffereu## Toluae of sew#tl«s» ©a fortlflM. 
lallk and on skisamilk was le#s in the slxteen-'h.otir searls# tftsa 
1» «lie tw©lTe»lia«r #xiwrtamtg, la part, sl,toilk,, 
fr#€f of fat, «xcl'fc#ft s greater protuetloii 
#f gp.©tries Juice than the wMole oo®*s ciiUc. 
^ ,Mit. i«ia®a I'ffI «@p»$ wltn 
til® g#a«rally otiteioa t&ii.t fat InkttoitB dlgeatloa la. 
tit# .#t#aa§i.. fk®se iaw^tls'^tdrs, WQrMng. witJfc cial«a, foaiii 
tliat r«aftlii©d for a lauger %%m& ia th.e stssaeli 
did whol# ailk, and tli^t mUX to wlil«& cream h,a€ 'bmm aittl,. 
fiiskitig a fat mm%0nt of 6 p«r ©tat, r«ma4»«A ta tk® .fcir 
tn shorter tiat ^tea «il€ wkol« milk. Xf tia® ©f «vaem» 
atljm of foo4 fro® tli« %«= ta]^«a a# m iMikmrn. mf %h» 
rat« dlg8stlo»:#: %%m tJils wnia appear fc# 4a^ 
witA tMt of th© earlier worker®, Ixi t^# *»rfe of Itp®' »&€ 
-mm mmrBttm weiPe .:a*€f 
tee&RlfsiJte of palpatt&a ttts-fi. mxGlmtvmls *fiuas 
€©t.emtnliig #¥s©we%ioa tlBi®, 
ae of %hm gsstrle aetiltj determinations m 
afclmmlllj: m ^^aret, t#, f#»%4,fle.# alSjL are giwa. la 
tables XXin anft X3OTI, la figare® 23, 24, and 25,. It i« 
seen from Mies© figures and ft^ om tabl® X>:¥I, thf..t the fartlfltt 
soybeea silte dl&t proditeed a 6oia0wlM.t hlf^ er s<si€ ©oa l^tioat la. 
tfc® st0moli t&sa tilid gklaiaillEi, fh>9 polats of Mli^ est tetsl 
acidity In th© three oal^es ranged froa 4.10 to 20.18 p@r &mi% 
lilgli-sr wiUI til® sojijeaii, ration ttes 'with l^Kmil&, t&e aTsragt 
diff©r«Miit 13.SS ##a%. Oa hand thm trm^ 
a©M was scM3sld@ra.blj Mglutr witl^  %im tffetmllk t^ aJi wltk th® 
soy^m ranglag trm 13#33 t© 29,31 mr nent Mgfeer 
tl# &1dLm^tk dl#t, %© air«rs®» dtff®r®iicp@ mm If».-S0 mf «®ii% 
for the point trm sssldtty, uMl# siMi dlffgreaes 
wm 15 p«r oent M^er for tli® Aiai^lk ration.. ^eifilt^if 
was 4«te»latd ^ use of fopter»® reagent s« an tndlo&tor^ ifbl^ 
gives s rather infleflnlt# tad-p-slnt, s© that t#o wiek signlfl-
eaa©# ©amiot fe» attaeli@d t® t^.M« dtteralimtlons, S©w«^fer, th# 
dlfltrea#®# are sufflelsatly ^«at to m%lm^ snA tht 
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mm of ap"?'sabai{sg of mss agi& ii QAUmS k?fm 
wmmiMv, summuc mn mmiwim soxbsai 
" I 
aalf 1 Wmm fe& akigaiajfe. .... . ; Vkmm f sft aoyfe«» ailfe 
'  -  m  -  . . .  -  ^  
1306 i 3T& Uom^ I 4tlt lia«r 
kl^ i .  2M Mmr . f  4^ Iiiitir 
414 s 2nd fcoar 1 Jrfi liaw 
4- . - . • • * . ^ .... 
the eighth liour with botli rf-tlone, 
'Bm.m i» ^xtws «#»!»% to# 
to dlff@2'«a®«g la tk€r iMtrlant ©©ntents 'ffrstete, '©srlsal^^rate, 
pnd fp%)f of th.e ti>vo diets bIuob they 93m suit# ».fallar ta 
tMs ^*pe©% Ctatolt mx). tfe# fact tli&i 
f mm 
0O!,!?4itlS0N OF -SUffCIIsilff" §€«f®fS fmi tlil#«t| QW «r'Oh?IPIfi 
gossa- wi^ Am mmmm 
BatiSkli.. 
1 1 1 
J Froteim OsrM&y1 
1 
Fat . I la:fia?iti*» rati® 
aoytoeaa aS-jk * 1 t J 41.62 : 43,13 t 
2 36.25 I 51*50 f 







jpatiou #x©itot {in ot&«r ©alwa), a voIiiir® of i»«3?e gastrin® 
Jwlo# oaly •glJL^t.tly i^stet CSJ, 
eyA@mi.wm tesretas^sl-© mf. «. iiaaie far tlie diffsr* 
etmm aoteA,. 
eons^trfit-ioft «f a'*liEt«i»« 
as fti. ia fek# e,^@#iaeiits, ws 
fouaa ssaewhat iow«r |.lma. %lia% of sklsiatlfe,,. ftabl.®. 'MX,)* 
rnm'mY&p a^aifeioB of ©sl.«ita 
soybean Bixture »€# 1% mm seid, tot t^le effect wsa »© 
r@fl#ist@€ t» tli« tofesl of staiasok eoafc«ife«.» 
f « 
iimosiM lOM ooMGSMTimfioM m $m»mM AMD siatsi* 
Ration 
# 
-* . . . . .. tM 
Sofb&m fla»r in wst^r i f • 6AP. 
Fortified s0:^fe#sa «ilk 1 6.10 
SklsKlH «: m 
<•• -| 
6 , f 0  
-^•1.22'-
C0NGL0SI0N8 
Wpou tfc© 'hmts of %he .riimit-®- 0f %h%s Investigatldft to 
4«%ef^a® g&itrlo faA a# a 
gim®l %Q yomag dalr^ §•©#» 
wasysa%«i.i 
X, Bi# whil® s *»lma"ble t&r 
ing the nhjsiolor^y &t digest ion ia tte ruiaiwaat i# 
oalf &t fair teIu® la d#t«mliiiag rmtm 9f mmm&m ©f 
food from tlie stovaa,c3i #f t&# ©fficienejf witli •rM.©& fOfO&s 
•other th^tii: mvr*0 sailfe #»» fet utilliet. If tt.® f»iMg @alf* 
t» filii greater aajsdM® islf*Ao«rty :s«oretioa mai, tetal, 
Toltjs® ©f g^itrio Jmio© produsiM ia ifcta. f«4 a 
af mw^ mm im water* -m mmpm^^  t# wMM ••©#**« 
tfigetlier witii n s©r« rapid d®0lla# Ija tfe® half-liotirlj a«»ttat.g 
of gastrin |mi®#,. iadlfisate tk^'t tl*e tlmr i« ,s©is«*tet 
it0r« eff®®ti*€ m a 6e#r®tsg#gae .ia tk® Bi&mBh %lmm wJtol# mw*s 
ailk.,. and tHat gm&l ps«®©s frso tli© stssaek e#ftg.ld«rst)l3' 
mom rapidly ttea. t#©t ,wio3.» lilJfe.. 
% A mm0wh&% greater aa:iiM» Ma.lf-liowrlj' seeretios ©f 
gastrin Jait®,: wltl^ a 'slishtlj :mpld ealvss fed 
a gruel of. .soyfesiua- flotxr aiji#d wl,tk mMsmiSM. ani water^ ai*t 
containiHi-s ©aloim chloride,, m oompared to ^iramilk, gfeetwtd 
tl&t. sin -Mixtw® m tt«®d i»' sEp©r|.a©jit.s, 
pa»c--©0 fr«a tl*e std'isao^ ml^ mrm .rapidly ttea ®ttaailk» 
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4, ^nuafclJig tiiat tli® tia® tmr evacmti^a, fj?om 
Cabomsem), is a &t th.® rate of 
digestioij, goybtaa flour Is dismit^d im tfas ©alf*'g 
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digestion, fef-. mem««riag gast^-ig ^sSjm s«r#ttA 
m. the two diets, l&fi voI^ uto mi georetloji on fortified mjbmm \ 
mtlk mm f »7l pmr miA m^m tk« t&et m Mklm&M, 4«ri^ %M» f|»t 
.itsU" ©f t&« »i2ct««ii-totip .p®:ri«i. »»d 3*2# p@r •©«»% p*®«t«r during 
second half of the neriod, 
4* A '@f tlrt# -©.al*## wil^ r«®a, wss ttgsd 
t® detefniii# a trio aeidity *li#m f«d fortified wlll^ 
asA. Th© fortified soyh^m rtlk' *»« foimd t© evoM# m 
total a«lditf is th»@ stoaaek, C5t p«r etafc Mirier tltaa ^dtei#d 
o®w*s milk, with, t&e poiat of wjiia*. totnl aelditj^j,. 12.^5S p& 
mm M^@:r tbst for- sfei*®4 milM.p. fkm imB »Mity 
t&t i^yfe^aja diet was lowtr ^ 15 per mn% titan t&at f$r 
iifeiM#d aill,| wi^ tlie point mi mx%mm free aeiditi-, lf ,g per 
©aat lower %Mm tiiat for Mlk* Fr®f aoid ap»@sr#t 
.«©©oad koxir aftsr feedins, with. Aiwilk, and tii© ffsartAs. liowr 
^sft«r f®edi»g ' fortified ^ailk, Saanie® tskw w 
to sixteen liourg after feeding contained soybean flo"uar. 
-12^  
to @^:re#s Ms slaoer® spnrt^iati-oa %3 
C* f» far Ms mtlrlttg In aAlwg af"alls%l« 
fmeliiti©# f«r l.te earfsri^ out ot tki«. f&r 
-sad dlpeitloii in trtpayntloii «f ^Ms 
1® 1« s3pa^«fal to ar* t*. 1«. lip© for lil» tire©U« 
- i s r i t t g « a j ? l 3 r  p a r t  a n a  f r n ' M a ^  
aasis^ma®# ia tii® p»parati®a ®f aiAsal®, my 
-tklH wM&h 1mm hmm- aoM-tvet ia mm% fflp#partt%i#aj .is &m 
%m lis.' All# li# si«fctst t0 #xpre#« fcis 
t»«: Sr* 1, BiM for til® «s# of Ms mA ht» 
.g«®#stions throu^5h<wt. th& #oar«#- #f t&l® Sii«8%igsti0ii* 
-127-
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